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Democratic National Convention Votes 542 
to 541 Against Platform Plank De
nouncing Ku Klux Kian by Name.
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Orxan W ill Be Installed This Fall 

) —Spacious Basement.

Said to Have Been Written By To- 
land to Wife— Younx -Man Now 

Ravinx Behind Bara.

ADJOURNS A T  1:55 A. M., Y IL  MONDAY

Klan and League of Nations Issues Taken 
to Convention Floor—Many Speakers 
Participate in Debate Both Questions.

•1:

By The United Press.
MADISON SQUARE GARDEN. NEW 

YORK, June 28.— T̂he Democratic party will 
not flo l^ fore the country in November with a 
plank denouncing the Ku Klux Klan by name.

Neither will it conduct the campaign on the 
basis of {^edging entrance into the League of Na
tions. ‘ —

These two momentous points were decided 
by the convention tonight when it adoped the ma
jority report of the resi^utions committee after 

' defeating minority reports which would have con
demned the Klan and pledged entry into the 
League.,

From 6 p. m. when the debate began, until 
2 a. m., the battle ragdd.

The League came first, and the xonvenlion 
Ave moved to great emotional h e is ts  Iw the re- 

^  markable speech of former Secretary of War New
ton D. Baker..

William Jennings Bryan made the supreme 
effort for those who sought to avoid mentioning 
the Wan by name. There were many speakers 
for both sides.

The official ballot on* the Klan was, yes,

541; no, 542. • j-
At 1:55 a. m., the convention adjourned

until 9 :3 0  a. m., Monday.

BAKER MOVES THRONG.
By The United Press.

MADISON .SQUARE GARDEN, NEW YORK, June 28.— Liftinx 
the Democrstlc dissensions out of cold pollticsl snd domestic dis- 
srnsiens each ss the arxument over the Ku Klux KInn snd literslly 
carrying it away to higher planes, Newton D. Baker, former Secre
tary of War, issued an impassioned emotional appeal that turned the 
anger of earlier moments in the day to tears.

Men and women alike stood unabashed in the glare of the great 
flood lights, weeping as Baker drew a powerful word picture of for
mer President Wilson pleading through his voice for sll mankind. 
He said:

“Woodrow Wilson, the captain of my soul, is here. He is before 
you, speaking through my voice to call upon you, grading with you 
for all mankind,” with a face tense with emotion and arms out
stretched to the great throng, tears, shouts and sobs mingled in the 
response to his appeal.

The former Secretary of War was pleading for the minority re
port of the platform committee favoring a plank on international re
lations. He desired the party to go onVeord favoring entrance to 
the League of Nations. The majority report from the commiMee 
provides for a national referendum on the question.

Turn From League. |
In voting the convention turned, 

away from Baker i« it did from W. J. 
Bryan, in the convention at Frisco in 
1920. The majority report favoring a 
referendum wa.n adopted by a vote of 
742 to 363. Texas voted solidly 
against the plank.

Hollowing the vote on the Baker mi
nority report, the two hour debate on 
the Anti-Klan plank began. Senator 
Owen.s was name<i by Chairman Cum
mins of the Resolution Committee to 
lead o ff with a 15 minute address on 
the majority report, which advocate*! 
that no direct reference be made by 
name to the hooded organisation.

“ This is not a question o f the Klan 
winning or losing the election,”  Owen 
said in opening. “ Your committee 
recommends a plank favoring freedom 
o f speech, religious liberty and free
dom of the press. It is not necessary 
that the Democratic party stigmatise 
the Kian by name. I would not per
sonally support the Klan or any other 
organisation that wouht trample on

• • • • • •
Sam Gets ' Em Told.

(Coatiuued Ou Page 8 U j

By The United Press.
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind, June 

12,— Reports from the Demo
cratic National Convention that 
the Klan “favored" .Senator 
Sam Ralston fog the presiden
tial nomination thin afternoon 
brought a vigorops denial of 
any connection with the Klan 
from the Hoosier Slenator.

.“Whoever says or intimate* 
that I am a member of the Ku 
Klux Klan is a damned liar,” 
Ralston said.

Weather.

We.d Texas— Partly cloudy; unset- 
tle«i in Panhandle.

As a rule, a “ brilliant”  you dt is one 
who has learned to believe in stand
ards that will get him into trouble.

The new Presbyterian church build
ing has been accepte*! as complete 
from the contractor, L. S. Hyer by 
the members o f the building com
mittee, the .seats are expected to ar
rive this week and be installed, and 
one more new church will be adde«i to 
tho.se already a crmlit to the city.

Ths outside o f the building pre- 
.-*ents a pleasing appearance with 
white brick to complete the cla.ssical 
style of architecture use*l that extemls 
to the Doric columns that adorn the 
ea.-t front. The steps on either side 
are flanke<l by ornamental lights on 
.-standards.

There *is a vestibule \etween the 
ornamental front doors and the inner 
doors leading to the main au<litorium, 
which .seats 300. An ornamental steel 
ceiling is painte*! white— in pleasing 
contrast to the finish on the woo«l- 
work. The light fixtures are o f the 
.semi-indirect type and are very 
pleasing in design. To the right o f 
the pulpit is the space for the choir, 
with room for 10, with the large pipe 
organ to be installeil directly In the 
rear o f the choir. Delivery o f the or
gan has been promise«r for Septem
ber by the manufacturer. "Wo the left 
o f the pulpit is space for the pastor’s 
study. The stairway in the rear o f 
the auditorium leads into a hallway 
that give.-* access to the pastor’s 
study, the organ loft or the pulpit. 
The organ loft and pastor's study are 
.concaalad by ornamental grill work.

The .same color scheme with same 
type of steel ceiling is r^erve<l in 
the ba.sement, which is for the use 
o f the Sunday School as well as other 
church gatherings. F'olding doors en
able ten clas.v rooms to be mu<le out 
o f the space in addition to the main 
as.sembly room. In the rear is a neat 
little kitchen, with pantry an<t .ser\‘ing 
room. Adjoining is the boiler room, 
w'ith a fuel room opening into it. Toi
lets, clo.sets for variou.s .supplies, etc., 
complete the ba.sement.

The appearance o f a second man 
forme<l a love triangle, a criminal 
made a slip when he wrote a letter 
telling o f the crime, the eyes o f the 
law are sharp and therefore three per
sons, including an allege*! pretty little 
woman Imndit, are in jail with a pos
sible sentence o f 20 years in priso.i, 
or possible capital punishment .star
ing them in the face.

The strange events and circum
stances that have puxsie I • officers 
working on the Santa Fe hold up ca.se 
for nearly a half a year have been 
cleare*! away only after many fruit
less clues were run *lown a.td tangled 
threail.s of eviiience trace-i out. Ami 
qpw the rewani o f six months* work 
have come to Nolan County Sheriff, 
Jack Yarbrough, a'n*l his <leputies 
with the signe*i confe<-*ion given by 
the woman in the case In which she 
tells o f the plans ma le ami the cir- 
cum.stances leading to, a.* well as the 
actual tietails of, one of the most sco- 
.sational hol*l-ups in the history of 
Sweetwater.

l.etter,TelU All.
A letter allege*! to have been writ

ten from Brownwoo*l by Dick T*dnn*i 
to his wife at San Angelo, was the 
first real clue officers obtaine<l to the 
robl*ery here o f December 31. 192;i, 
when D. D. Dixon. Santa Fe night 
ticket agent, was force*l at the imint 
of a gun to give up more than 7f>00 
in cash to three unma.ske*l bandits. 
Tlie letter was .Us covered by acquain
tances o f T^e woman at .Snn .\ngelo 
and was tume*l over to Chief of Po
lice Willis Barbee. It rea*l in part, a.« 
follow.*:

“ T am blue ami ?onesome to think 
that I was done. Ixmk how I a-taye*l 
with you until every dollar I had was 
gone, and then look how you di*i me, 
turne*l against me as soon as I was 
in trouble. After you promise*! me 
you would leave Tollett alone, and
theq-----------  the i^ght of the trouble
you were with him, an*l I know he 

(Continued on page three)

Theater Crashes On Crowd at Lormne, Ohio 
— Victims Buried in Twisted Mass of 
Wreckage.

DEAD AND INJURED F IL L  STREETS

Report Steamer Lost O ff Sandusky—
Governor Rushes Troops to Aid of
Suffering.

/

.A list of dead which ia believed will reach aeveral haadred 
antold property damage are reported by the Ualtod 

Preao from Ohio, Illiaeis, and the Middle West, in terrific electrical 
and wind aterms that awept the stricken arena early today.

Communication with the citico wornl hit m practically impoooible. 
survivors of a atorm at Loraine. ftkio, eotimate the dead at from M  
to 3M. .Several companies of Slate troopo hqve been ordered to 
tbe scene. .An excursion steamer off .Sandusky is reported — 
log

in New York, the American Telegraph and Tciephone Com
pany reported that only undergrounds‘̂ mained in communication 
with the storm areas. The section worst hit was along Lake Eric, 
where it is feared that many small craft went down in the gale. '

All communication u reported out East of Chicago.

C A U  FOR HANDS WOMAN NAMED
Warm Weather HurriiMi Kansas 

Mlieal Crop—Call For 10,000 
Harvest Hands .Monday.

By The United Press.
KAN.SAS CITY. Mo, June 2H. 

— A call has been issued fur 10,- 
000 harvest hands to help with 
the Kaniias wheat crop. Recent 
warm weather has caused the 
grain to ripen rapidly, .ind 28 
more counties have begun har
vesting.
*17:0 additional help will be neeileti 

Monday morning. It will increa.«e the 
harvest army to 30,000 men, accord
ing to the farm labor bureau, acting 
a.s a clearing house for thi* harve.st 
hands.

Hundre*ls were rushed from the 
.streets here to ai*l tjie wheat grow
ers. Additional recruits will lie re
ceive*! from the Oklahoma and South
ern Kansas fields, where the harvest 
is nearly ende*i.

M DSTO ^BO O K S
Records of. Packers Not To Remain 

Closed to Department of .Agricul
ture, Court Holds.

By The United Pr^ss.
CHICAGO. in:. June 28__

Rooks of the packing companies 
must be open to the Department . 
of .Agriculture, Judge Adam 
Clisae of the Federal District 
Court ruled today in dismissing 
the petition for a permanent in
junction against the department 
brought by Wilson ft Co, Cudahy 
ft Co, and .Swift ’ft Co, last fall. 
The (iepartment officials attempted 

to examine the companies’ records 
during the investigation of an alleg- 
e*l monopoly of food products. Attor
neys for tlw companies announced an 
appeal to flie Supreme Court.

South Cprolina Will Name Committee 
Woman as First Lady Candidate 

For Vice President.

By The United Press.
NEW YORK. June 28.-̂ L.For 

the first time in history, a wom
an's name is to be placed in nom
ination for the exhaulted position 
of Vice President «>f the United 
States of .America.
Mr.s. I<eroy String.*, national com

mittee woman from South Carolina, 
convention beauty and politician extra 
ordinary, has been chosen from the 
1,000 women politicians at the Detn- 
ocratic national convention to open the 
way to the White Hou.'e for women, 
and will be nominated by her .state 
<lelegati*)n for vice presi*lent.

“ Of Course, it is all a compliment, 
an*l I ilon’t expect to be nominate*!,”  
she confe.xse*!, “ but never the le.ss I 
appreciate the honor, both to myself 
an*l the women of the party.’ ’

But the fle*lgling politicians are 
.serious. They count it a two fob! vic
tory, first, that the Democratic women 
were the first to produce vice presi
dential timber, ami second, that they 
are getting the recognition from the 
men o f their party about which they 
boa.ste*!.

Mrs. Strings has l»een elected na
tional committee woman by her state 
delegation. She is the first woman 
ever name*l chairman o f an important 
convention cpmmittee, (chairman of 
the credential.* committee). She is 
one of the leaders o f the women’s 
committee to nominate McAdoo, and 
has twice a*idrussed the national con
vention, one of the times when she 
seconded the McAdoo nomination.

'Diree Hundred Trapped in TKeator
By The Unite*l Press.

CLEVELAND, O., June 28.— More 
than 100 persons were kille*i in a ter
rific storm at l»raine, east o f here, 
acconiing to chief of Police Skaiikar*! 
o f Elyra.

Skankarti twlti the United Press ov
er the telephone at Cleveland that all 
the ambulances in Elyra ha*J been 
.sent t*» loiraiiie to care for the many 
injure*! there. He al.so .state*! that all 
communication ha<! been cut off, and i 
that it would not l>e p«t.s.sible to learn | 
how many ha*l been kille*!. Refugees j 
fr*>m Loraine told the chief that they! 
estimate*! the *!ead anywhere from .TO' 
to .300. I

The heavie.st toll was taken in a ' 
theater crowded with mdiVe than 300, 
per.sons. The building crashe*! in, an*l 
the victims were burie*l in the wreck-1 
age. The electric storm which struck 
down on Ix>raine at 2 p. m., was 
general over Northern Ohio.

Lightning crashe*! down like tlyna- 
mite, accompanie*! by terrific gales. 
The dead and injure*! littere*! the 
streets, Skankar*! .said refugees told 
him. Telephone poles, trees, and 
houses were a mass of wreckage. *

An excursion steamer with more 
than 200 aboard is reporte*! missing 
o ff San*!usky. Grave fears are ex- 
pres.se*! in shipping circles as to her 
safety. Shipping on I,ake Erie is suf
fering greatly from the p*>ssibility 
that many small craft were lost.

Persons from Loraine said that 
eight or ten bjocks in the city o f 30,- 
000 were wrecked. The injure*! were 
receive! at Elyra. Automobiles and 
other vehicles were said to be heape*i 
ii» the streets. All the nurses and 
doctors who could be spared were ^ent 
from Myra, and the fire *!epartment 
was dispatche*! to ai*l in the re.scue 
work. *

Troops Ordered Out.
State Adjutant General Frank Hen- 

*ierson at Columbus receive*! a mes- 
.sage from the mayor of Sandusky, 
asking troops immediately. The ad
jutant was ifnahle to act until Gov’cr- 
nor D*mahey, spending the week-end 
at New Philadelphia, Ohio, was reach- 
e*!, and ordered “ every facility at the 
state’s command”  to the storm area.

Govemar Donahey started for the 
stricken cities tonight. Two ni.tional 
guar*! units entraine*i immeidately 
after his orders were receix'ed.

The first report o f the disa.ster re
ceive*! in Cleveland was telephone*! 
from Belleview, tn Sandusky County, 
where one man was killed an*! more 
than a doien homes wrecked .

Five Killed Near Peoria.

By The United Preao.
PEORI A. IIU June 28— Five 

peraono were killed in a terrific 
electric ntorm that struck this city 
l*>day. The sterM. accompanied 
by hiah winds, caused damage es
timated at tl.e00.090.
Windows in the business district 

were smashe*! in, automobiles blown 
over, wrecked and blown through 
store wimlows.

Four persons were drowned in the 
Illinois River near here and one struck 
by lightning on a railroa*! bridge near 
Pekin.

Midwest .Storm Swept.

By The United Pre.ss.
CHICAGO, 111., June 28.—Cloud

bursts and cyclonic winds swept the 
Midwest to*lay. Wire communication 
was destroye*!, and railroa*! .sche*lules 
<!emoralize*!.

Storms struck Nebraska, Illinois, 
Iowa, and cut a swath through parts 
o f lower Wiscon.sin. Several were in- 
jur*N! an*! heavy property damage was 
reporte*!.

TRUST CREATED
Mr. and Mra. Luke M'ilaon Create 

$.6,990,009 Beneficiary For 27 
Nephews and Nieces.

Mra. Htmd*»n III.
Mrs.* J. W. Herndon became .sud

denly ill at her home here Saturday 
at noon, but was reported to be rest
ing nicely Saturday night.

Cut His Hand.
John Ford, day chef for the Texas 

Cafe, was seriously cut about the 
hands when a glass broke in hot wat
er Saturday. Two fingers on the 
right hand were severely cut, while a 
three inch gash in the left hand re
quired three stitches to close.

By The United Press.
WICHITA FALLS, Texaa 

June 28.—^Through the filing of 
papers it was learned today that 
Luke Wils*Mi and his wife, prob
ably the wealthiest land and «dl 
royalty holders in .Archer County 

had created a beneficiary trust 
for the benefit of 27 nephews and 
nieces.
The tru.st is conserx atively consider

ed worth $5,000,000.
Luke W. McCrory, one o f the nep

hews, is also named beneficiary trus- 
ti*e. Nat Henderson o f Wichita Falls 
is to .succeed McCrory in case o f * 
death.

'The trust includes ail the property, 
real and personal, owned by Luke 
Wilson and his wife In Archer Coun
ty, including the well known 66 ranch, 
the scene of most of the largest oil 
well completions in the last year, 
1,000 acres in Creek County, Oklaho
ma; a house and lot in Wichita Falls; 
stock in two Wichita Falls banks, is 
four industrial and oil companies, and 
a life insurance policy.

Sevan Inch Rain.
C. R. Simmons has returned from a 

trip to the State Laundry owners con
vention at Houston. He also visited 
his brother at Victoria where the 
weatherman eeltbratod with a seven- 
inch rain while he was there.
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COM.MITTEES OF ONE
Several thou.sand committees of one 

will be on the job to make the Fourth 
o f July celebration here a succes.s, if 
the citizens will accept the .suggestion 
o f Chief o f Police Johnson.

The chief ha.s issue<l hi.s special in
vitation for the organization to avoid 
accidents anti di.sturbances on the <iay 
o f the -American Legion picnic, ro
deo, and general gotnl time. Rut we 
have his permission to carry the itiea 
further, anti make the committees per
manent, to function for the minimum 
o f disturbance.- at all times.

Anti i f  we cut out disturbances anti 
accitlents, the nun^ber of botist,s for 
Sweetwater is bttund to increa.-e. .Aft
er the committee o f one have made a 
success o f the July Fourth celebra
tion, let them wear their charters 
arounti their necks and carry on the 
gocMi work.

Organize your^ommittee totiay.

Board is to plan a way for all the 
people of Texas to “ See Texas bHrst,” 
then they will have something tell 
about home when they go away from 
home. "There is not a state in all of 
Uncle Sums big, fihe family that ha.s 
a greater variety o f real scenic beauty 
than Texas Mountains, hills, plains, 
valleys, rivers, sea coast, canyons, 
forests, lakes— any thing you want 
you can find in'Texa.s, i f  you only 
know where to look for it.

“ But one of the last things folks ex
pect to find jn big, broatl Texas is 
mountains. Wonder how many people 
really appreciate the fact there is a 
great range of mountains in Texas? 
How many have ever seen them. How 
many actually know where they are? 
The truth is Texas is rich in moun
tainous scenery. The Alps ol Texas 
are located in the southwestern part 
of the State. I f  they had been named 
the .Alps more o f us might have learn
ed of their beauty but they happened 
to be called the Davis Mountains. 
But their grandeur is none the less. 
There they have stood over in Jeff 
Davis, Brewster, Pecos and Pre.ddio 
Counties ever since the world w a ; 
createtl waiting for someh'vty to use 
them and enjoy them rml make of 
them one of the greatest eilucutional 
and recreational a.ssets in the whole 
State. *

I “ W’onder what Coloratlo would have 
done with the Davis Mountains if they 
hail been up there ami were all the 
mountains Colorailo had? Wontler 
what Illinois would tio with the Davis 
Mountains if they were .stretcheil 
across her prarie.''? Womler what 
California wouhl have don; if she hail 
owneil the Davis Mountains in.stead of 
her own ? Do you supm»se the-e! 
States would have allowed their own 
womlerlami o f lieauty to stand silent 
anil idle except for the cows ami cov-, 
otes ami prpirie dogs and .-|>eml all 
their time ami money for pleasure and | 
rest ami sight-.seeing in some other 
.state? Do you think they would? 
Not on your “ radio-photograph 1”

somebody to throw it in a wa.ste bas
ket.

Middle cla.ss people are those who 
are nut tempted by a used car unless 
it is a good paint job.

In the old ilays a lodge riiw 
suadeil th^ banker to make yoi 
loan; now a golf bug does it.

per- 
ou the

In these decadent times a king 
doesn’t have much to do, except give 
his blessing 'to the faction that hap
pens to be on top.

Nature is kind, and people get over 
mumps.and measles and things before 
they come Jo matrimony. ^

A cla.ssic is what the. publisher o f
fers if you will at once finish paying 
in full for the set o f trash.

Fifth Grade Student Preaches.

By The Uniteil Press.
COLBY, Ka.s., June 2S.— .A ten- 

yeur-olil boy, Kenneth Hand, preached 
at the h'irst Baptist Church in thir 
city last' Sunday, when the regular 
minister was absent. Hand, who is a 
fifth grade pupil at .school, spoke for 
twenty five minutes without hesita
tion or any apparent cnmurassment 
and according to members of the c ih- 
gregation gave a very good .lermoii.

Ben McCorkle will leave Momlay 
for Dallas where he will attemi the 
Baylor Dental College.

I f  the groom dances divinely and 
has nice shiny hair, the young people 
will make their home with the bride’s 
parents.

Watermelon Bandits .Appear.

PORT ARTHUR. Texas, June 28.—  
The watermelon bandit has put in his 
appearance in Port Arthur, Three 
men in an automobile drove up in 
front of a confectionery and asked 
the proprietor to load on two melons. 
.As son as the melons were deposited 
in the car, the driver .speti aa'ay 
leaving the astonisherl proprietor 
stamling on the curb minus two good 
$1 watermelons.

Picked Chicken Story Reviewed.
By The Unite*! Press.

M.ARI.AND, Ok., June 28.—The 
old “ chicken picked by wintl story* 
ha.- been revive*!. This time it comes 
from Marland farmers, who report 
that during a recent violent wind 
storm Twenty chickens were plucked | 

I clean of their feathers but not other- 
! wise liarme*!. Also a small calf was 
I Carrie*! several hun*lre*l feet ami .set

Miss lotura Mitchell will return to 
Tyler Sunday where she will attend 
the "Tyler Commercial College.

1 _________________________

A resort in a place where every- 
botiy’s uittitude indicates the belief 
that you are a small-town ca.shier 
trying to conceal it.

In a big town you can conceal your 
meanness from everybo*ly except 
Heaven and the bellhop.

Mrs. H. H. Broamrigg is taking a 
vacation trip to Yoakim, San Antonio 
and other points in that section.

L LEE LUSK
Real Eatata, Inauranca And 

Loana
NOTARY PUBUC  

W. gida Quara ^hona 29

Nortkem, Smith A  Williama 
Service Cara

Baggage Hauling and Transfer 

Phone 33S

Aldredge A  .Allen Candy Kitchen 
or H. Smith, 1S5-J

«

The chief *lifference between un- | <lown again unharme*!. 
<lerwear and bathing suits Is colore*! j ---------------------
umierwear is consiilere*! nl*l-fashione*l, i W’AN TE P— To renew friendship with 
announces the Wichita Beacon. | young la*ly who thinks I am horrible;

object matrimony. Reply L. T.
Oak Street.

LAW, N trr CttN.St lENCE
Bishop Hughes, who holds high 

place in the Metho*li.st fchurch, tells 
the worl*i -ervice commis.sion in -es- 
sion at Chicago that those Meth*>*lists 
who ilunce, play cards or .-fttend the 
theater *lo so at their own peril.

Reports o f the re*'ent church con
ference ha*l it that the h*m on the-e 
amusemetits ha*i been lifte*!.

“The ban has not been lifte*!,’’ -a> < 
the hi-hnp. “ The action of the church 
ha.s been misrepresented. The matter 
i.s left to the con.soience o f the inili- 
vidual.”

This will create confusion in the 
minds of Metho*lists who will wonder 
what latitude is left f^r the exerci.-e 
o f conscience as to matters prohibit*'*! 
by rhurrh laws—especially when thev 
are warne*l it will be perilous to vio
late that la w — El Paso Herald.

Can .some one tell what has become 
of Hiram Johnson, asks the St. Ix>uis 
Star.
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.A woman can add 4 cents worth of 

color ami subtract ten years, grins the 
Parsons, Kas., Republican.

No man ever lives to be as old as 
he feels at 21, muses the Pawhuska, i 
Okla., Capital. j

:w w w w v w v w v w v . w w ^  

DOUTHIT. MAYS & 
PERKINS

ATTORN E YS-AT-La U  

Sweetwater, Texas

X K jn* X X X  X x X X K  X X X X X X X X X X XX*
I  X

W. H. JOBE & SON 
Bonded Warehouse i

X

Storage —  Packing “
ForAvarding

Ready for Business

Let us serve you
> » 8« X i r x « X x X x i X J f X 9« X « 9< . X X X » 4t J < 9t ¥45 I

In that trying hour vv îen 
the services of a funeral di
rector are required, it is a 
relief to know that the ut
most in experienced skill is 
available, as well as equip
ment that is complete. 
Every detail is so carefully 
planned and so quietly yet 
adequately carried out that 
utmost expectations arc re
alized. This confidence in 
our service is our most cher 
ished asset.

WRIGHT UNDERTAKING 
and FURNITURE CO.

11 9w)lt><4(XkX3(AXXRXXXXgxJtXl!HiXX!X9ld(i8^KMl<M*Xixa(Wa<g('gig:^
■■■ -- -■ - — e— — ___  .. ______ -

-REPORTER WANT ADS BRING QUICK R E M IT S —

.Another thing that cau>c.«i a goo*l 
*lcal of w*irry in thi.« worl*l, notei* the 
Carthage, .Mo.. Pie--, is the fact that 
-o many p*'rmiinent wave-* are so tem- 
p«irary.

It i.« e-timate<l that 87 per cent o f . 
the mail -hrieks an invitation foY I

HARRY R. BONDIES 

.Attorney-at-Law 

SWEirrWATER. TEXAS

'  . I
rucil

SEE TEXAS FlR.sT 
Commenting in the Texa;* Cortimer 

rial News on the fact that Texas is 
making practically no use of a won
derful range of mountains that other 
states wouUI have capitalize*! upon, 
Phebe K. Warner, Secretary of the 
State Park Boar*i, say.s:

“ One o f the weakest points in the 
e*iucation of all the people o f Texa.s is 
our utter lack of knowle*ige about our ' 8 
own State. x

‘“The mission o f the State Parks t

itU'V'tM U

POWDER H U  E 
SHIRTS

two stiff collars to 
m atch ..........$2,50

I  N . J .  V a u g h a n
•PMOQicmciKPawfu *» ixm
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NEW ARRIVAL 
MID.SUMMER 

DRESSES

McCORD BROS. 
The Busy Store**

SL !»} fE R  SPORTS ARE HARD  
OS CLOTHES

Do not worry. Send your 
clothing to us. We*ll re- 
turn it spotlessly clean—  
ready to wear.

Galbraith’s
East Side of Square

Electric Fans
FORGET the heal by installing Electric Fans 

in your home or office. «e
• Here, we offer you the old reliable General 

Electric—-quality construction throughout—  

at pries that are indeed moderate.

West Texas Electric 
Company

1

I
-I

i

II
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What 
Is This

Rumor
ABOUT A

You W  ill Know
• ♦

NEXT TUESDAY

SANTA FE ROBBERY
(Continued fiuin patfe one)

:K
k

»
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StX

:K
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lia.« been with you every since o ff and 
on. How lonir do you think that can 
lust? Nut lonif, unless you d.vorce 
me and 1 will contest a divotce in 
court. I won't (five you one at all.

.Says She Stole FlBshlixht.
“ Remember la.st winter, when we 

went to Sweetwater we xot gasoline 
at one o’clock'at night, that was that 
Satunlay night. Me, you, and Ueurge 
Ayres were together. Remember that 
flashlight you stole from Tom and 
Colemun. They will swear it. You 
know what happened at the Santa Fe 
depot. All that will show that 1 am 
telling the truth. You stole the flash 
light to help pull it with. In 4H hours 
I aim to turn states evidence. Who 
will they believe in Sweetwater, me 
or you all? You remember you was 
dre.sse«l in men’s ciothes. I have al- 
way.s been frame<l up, but the truth 
will help me this time.

“ You think it over well, you will 
get thi.s letter in the morning. I f  you 
want to come to me let me know at 
12 o’clock tomorrow. Phone to the 
house addres.s 1004 Bra<ty Avenue. I f  
you will come I will let "bygones be 
bygones’’ and I will be good to you 
forever as long as I live. Darling, 
look.s like you would live with me a-s 
you should. I hate to mistreat you, 
anyway, you know 1 love you.

“ We are all under suspicion by the 
railroad detectives and you know them 
other facts will prove up and make 
a case which can’t be beat. Y’ou trie<l 
to send me to the penitentiary for 
shooting at Tollett, on perjureii testi
mony, but I can put you, me and 
George Ayres there for 20 years each 
by telling the truth. We all three 
knew better than to hold up that de
pot that night.”

Toland Arrested Far Shooting.
The letter covered two typewritten 

pages ami was dated June 12th. To
land, however, evidently did not turn 
states evidenve as he is allege*! to have 
threatened, for the love triangle caus- 
e*l by the appearance o f a man name*l 
Tollett, place*! Toland behind the bars 
at San A n ^ lo  about June 23. Tol
lett. it .seems, was paying attention 
to Mrs. Tolaml. When Tolaml came 
home^one night at San • Angelo he 
foumi Tollett with his wife an*l a 
shooting affray followe*! in which no 
one was injure*!. Tolaml left aftef 
that but when he retume*! to San An
gelo after he ha*l written the allege*! 
letter, he was lo^ke*! up in connection 
with the shooting. While he was in 
jail there .the letter was found, ami 
turtle*! over to authorities.

Tom Coggin. superintemlent of 
.special agents for the Santa Fe was 
notifie*! at Galve.ston. W. I,. Futch, 
another special agent, and Jack Yar
brough, Nolan County Sheriff, were 
also sent for. While Sheriff Yar
brough was In the Tom Green County 
courthouse at San Angelo Thursday 
morning, *Mrs. Toland appeared to 
talk to officers about her husband, 
not knowing that the letter ha*l been 
found.

Woman Broke Down.
Yarbrough promptly an*l severely 

questioned her. At .the en*l o f .several 
hours, the woman broke down, told 
the whole story o f the hold-up and 
signeil the confession. Special Agent 
Futch then went back to Brownwood 
where the third man, George Ayres, 
wa.s found and locke*i up.

Sheriff Yarbrough went to Brown- 
wood Friday afternoon and returne*! 
early Saturday morning with Ayres 
whb was place*! in jail there. The To- 
lands will probably be brought to 
Sweetwater next week, it Is reported. 
However, Mrs. Toland, it is state*l, has 
been ill, too ill to make the trip, and 
according to reports, Dick Tolaml Is 
a raving maniac in the Tom Green 
County jail.

His father, I. I.. Tolaixl, who lives 
in the Orient aihlition to Sweetwater, 
went to San Angelo Tue.sday, and up
on his return stated that young Toland 
di*l not recognize him, Riat he wa» 
talking and muttering incoherently 
and hail his clothes partly torn from, 
his boily.

Suspect Dope Influence.
The county attorney at San Angelo, 

I. L. Toland stated, was of the opin
ion that young Toland was under the 
influence of dope, and that theory was 
also advanced by others.

The Tolands have lived in this sec
tion of West Texas for .3 4years, hav
ing recently mova*l to Sweetwater 
from Fisher County. They liveil here 
for three years once before, and are 
well known as a prominent family 
throughout Nolan and Fisher Coun
ties.

Dick Toland is 24 y^ars old, an*l 
has been marrie*! about three years. 
His wife is about the same age, and 
was Miss Maude Woods before her 
marriage.

Officers here have worked on count
less numbers o f clues, they stated 
Saturday, before the real criminals 
were run down, and there was hard-

STORE ALTERATIO NS  

ARE NOT 

IN TE R FE R IN G
I

W ITH TH E  

GOOD SERVICE  

YOU HAVE ALW AYS  

RECEIVED A

' FROM THE

LADIC  ̂AND MEMlS WEAR
T M K A H K A P

ly a day in which some new clue wa.** 
not found or some new angle o f the 
case worke*i on. Many arrests were 
made, there being half a dozen dif
ferent persons held and que.stioned im
mediately after the robbery, but the 
right parties were never foumi. Two 
men were arreste*! in Abilene Jan. 
2, but prove*l to be the wrong ones. 
Three arre.ds were made in Mitchell 
County soon after the robbery, but 
again it proved to be parties inno
cent o f the crime.

“ Find the Woman.”
I

According to Deputy Sheriff Mus- 
grove, officer- here were o f the opin-1 
ion from te time o f the robbery that < 
a woman han*lit wa.s mixed up in the 
affair. Su.spicion o f this fact wa.s 
cau.sed by the way in which one o f the 
three, the night o f the robbery, was 
careful to keep well conceale*!, a cap 
being drawn down close over the eyes, 
ami a heavy fur coat covering the 
khaki-cla*i body. The party was also 
-een here by several the night o f the 
hold-up, they having bought ga.soline 
ami samlwiche.s here. They were al.so 
in Sweetwater Satuniay, the <lay pre- 
ceiling the robbery, and went from 
here to Fisher County. .

They came back through Sweet
water the next day, it is reporte*!, 
went to Blackwell, stayed until after 
dark and then came back to

Tremained a mystery, until the strange 
twistings o f fate and love brought the 
trio into the meshes o f the law.

CHICAGO. III., June 28.— Discus
sion length o f life before Chicago doc
tors, Dr. Louis Dubin o f New York, 
.said that in two generations, the span 
of human life had been ^xtended from
40 to 6H years. This 
been the result o f the 
campaign.

has, he sai*!, 
public health

PIANO ind VOICE 

PUPILS
»*.

j  Those desiring to study | 
^ piano or voice through | 
i  the summer months see ^ 
;  or phone
k
X

i  MRS. GEORGE GRAY
 ̂ Phone 432-J

K
a

i "Sweet- 1 J
water and stage*l the hold-up after ,k 
midnight. From here their trail dis- i 
appeare*!, and the Santa Fe hold-up: gji

Six years work in voice 
and piano in D. B. C „ T. 
W. C.. G. M. N. and Tex
as Women’s College.
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Police
from  m ore th an  a  

h u n d red  cities h a v e  
v d k in ta rity  testified  
to the tmusual driving sa&ty

Srovided by B uiCK  
mrJtJhed'hihes. This is a (act to remember wken choosing your car.

Ml

0bmrlVheeJ-‘3m kes  
are Standard I 

onaOmikkl

>

MOTOR CARS

Western Notor Company
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M  ROBINSON IS 
A FAST TRAVELER

■ !■'■■■—  j
Draiocratic L«^ader Went to Lciciiila* | 

turc at 21. Reached CunKrewi
at 3«.

THREE OEEK'ES IN '55 DAYS

C«ngrenaman, Governor, U. S. Sena- 
Uw^Keplaced l ’ nden»ood aa 

Senate Leader in 1923.

Miller in when he was embark-, Sweetwater, was in the car with
ing on his legal career. They have no | Misses Jones who are from Post City, 
children. His main diversions are \nd managetl to bring the runaway 
reading, golfing and camping. He has , coupe to a halt.

The blaie originated, it is state«l, 
from wires leading to the dome light 
in the top of the car. The stuffing in 
the cushion began to blase as the 
coupe filled with smoke and the flying 
leap followed.

Dr. Fortner was called and the in* 
juries were treate<l. None of the oc
cupants were seriously hurt.

traveled abroad extensively.

Girls Jump From 
; Coupe After Fire 

Starts On Inside

I

5

%

By The United Press.
NEW  YORK. June 27.— I f  the Dem

ocrats go below the Mason Dixon line 
for a presidential candidate this year, 
many Democrats, are asking the con- 
oontion, “ Why not ‘Joe’ Robinson?” 
Joe is the U. S. Senator from Arkan- 
aas. And he is faster than the famous 
Arkansas Traveler. He went to the 
Arkansa.s Legislature at 21, had a big 
law practice at 26 and reached con
gress at 30.

Robinson, now Democratic leader of 
the U. ??. Senate, probably holds a 
world’s reconl. In less than two 
months— 55 liays exactly— he was a 
member o f the' National House, Gov
ernor of Arkan.sa.s ami United States 
Senator.

Robinson hail made a nice record for 
himself in his 10 years in congress, 
and shortly after his election in De
cember, 1912, he was electeil Gover
nor o f Arkansas. He resigneil from 
the house on January 14. 1923. taking 
the gubernatorial oath the next day. 
Two weeks of that was enough. On 
Jan. 28, he got himself electeit Unit- 
e«l States Senator to fill the unexpireii 
tel4n of the late 5tenator Jeff Davis, 
with nearly six years to run. On 
March 10, he abamloneil the state ex
ecutive mansion and from fhat ilay 
has occupietl a front seat in ‘the nwst 
powerful legislative boily in the 
world.”  At the emi o f another decade 
o f 10 years, he succeeiled Senator Os
car Undcrwooii to the Senate leailer- 
ship o f the Democratic party in 192.3.

Robinson was bom in the .Arkansas 
ciptal. Little Rock, on August 26, 
1872. He vTas educateil in the common 
schools anti the University o f .Ar
kansas, graduating in law. The flve 
yean between 1894 ami 1900. were tie- 
voted almost entirely to the law. In 
1902 he was electeil to the 58th Con
gress. Every succeetling election 
thereafter fd n O  year> he was return
ed.

Then came the series o f events 
which precipitateil him into the 55en- 
ale. Oncosinstalleil there he eesumetl 
the even tenor o f his life, working 12 
to 15 houn a ilay. During the W il
son ailministration he was chairman 
o f the claims committee ami hcM po
sitions on all the other important com- 
m'ttee- in the senate.

In 1918, he was re-electetl to the 
Senate. Then-came 1920. His burly 
figure, his powerful voice, his knowl- 
etlpe o f ^irliamentary law and the 
strategy ami tactics o f parliamentary 
warfare were calleil on to hnntlle the 
Democratic National convention at 
San Francisco.

When Oscar UmlerwiKMl in 1923 ile- 
ciilctl the it>b of minority leatler wa« 
too heavy for him, because«nf a throat 
malatly that was bothering him. the 
Democrats tumetl to Joe Robinson.

Robinson marrietl Ewihla (JerJmde

To keep their clothing from catch-1 
ing on fire, two sisters jumpetl from a i 
swiftly moving coupe on the Roscoe I  
highway Satynlay afternoon after the | 
car began blazing from defective wir
ing anti rolletl several yanls across the 
graveletl road, receiving .several cuts 
ami bruises.

Father Campbell, Catholic Priest of
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Q U ALITY  TIRES  

and.

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES
I

—y'Bup From Vs 

— Bank the Difference

* 3

Standard Tire 
Company

!S

Oates Brothers
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FINAL CLEARANCE

SUMNER HATS
XI

z

Values up to—

$ 3 7 . 5 0

l^our choice of any hat in stock while they last—

$ y . 3 9

A ll wool, Bathing Suits, assorted sizes and colors
\

$ 3 * 5 0  t o  $ 5 . 0 0
f

THE LADIES STORE
Northeast Corner Square

W e Sell the 
WORLD’S
Best Tires

They Are Built By
f *

Dunlop
The founders of the pneumatic tire industry.

Every two and one-half seconds somewhere in 

the world some one is buying a • .

DUNLOP. /

TIRE
t f

Even while you are reading this advertisement,
m

%

 ̂ somebody somewhere is buying a Dunlop Tire.

Sweetwater 
Motor Company

< 4

Southeast Corner Square Phone 578
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t HIKE LEADS KAIP) plyiiiK booze in wholehule <iuuntities in
■ w [ We^t Texax were urrested, four of
Immenue Siezure of U<M»ze Made in i l . .. .•" their neirro unla were cuuKht, 11 bwr-

I rein uiul u 500 kuIIoii tank of muhh,(. ruaby Cuunty.

Si>ATO\’ , Texuh, June 28,—1 'h ree 
memberK of un ulleiretl boutleir(rinir 
riiiK that in believeil to have lieen «up-

Ulil Emma.
Chief Aliel led the raid, and twice 

extiniruiahed a fire that had been 
i^tarteil in a ahack by the bootleKfrera,

and 400 half gallon and pint jura of | to deatroy their diatillinfr uppuratu.a 
whlaky were seized by Lubbock and I He hud lieen workiiiK for several 
Crosby County officers and (Thief of i montha on the wholesale booze supply.
Fidice Abel o f Slaton, in a rai<l near The chieX also boosted the city pav-

inp fund recently when he slipped the j  pus.se.s without soine*pitable miscar- 
guanl at a poker and monte party injriaKe of justice v i cases of extremely
a negro flat, watched the game uw#iile 
and took the 10 players to a special 
night session of the city court, where 
they were ussesseil $20.70 eaeh.

NocMunxjiWM a xKJtMaiKixgK K KX KWiaiajia a j«g Hgm «  «  » aai-Km m k x * *  «  «  x XK
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B igg^ t
B ecause
Best

Best
Because
B iggest

$30.®® Paints

LIGHT SENTENCE 
FOR MURDERERS
Human Life Cheap in Cermany—  

Ferverta Fitied aa yL'nfurtunatea 
and Kticape Axman.

brutal murders in which sexual de
generacy in the underlying motive.

Nearly a year ago in die heart of 
the residential section a youthful de
generate munlered a school girl bru
tally. He was tried only recently and 

' sentenced to— two years. This is only 
I one instance. Often, the defendants 
I are ac<|uitted ami releuseil as not re- 
; sponsible under twists of the German 
cmle. The w'riter does not recall in 
five post-war years ’experience In Ger 
many a single cu.se where a so-called 
"lust murder" expiated with a death 
sentence. Sometimes a murder with

/ FAGE FIVE

gan Saturday, The exchange will be 
located over the City National Dunk 
directly across the hall from where 
the Sweetwater Cotton Exchange was 
formerly located. Robertson Bros., 
and Edmonson is t fe  n"-n<j of the 
new firm that will oparut-? the ex
change. It is one o f a cl.uin of Fen
ner and Beane, New Orleans and New 
York cotton brokers. They also have 
exchanges at Abilene where John E, 
Kobert.son is in charge* and one at 
Stamford where Q. Edmonson is man
ager. W. S. Robertson will be the 
manager of |he local branch, coming 
here from Dallas to take charge . 

The new exchange will be modern
rtJO YEARS K iR  SEX ( RIME robbery us the motive is penalizeil' in every way, new fixtures being in-

«  w r i ' O

P A IN T IN G
i  y  S T  E M

/ i

Taz.DC MARK RtCiaTtRtO

GR4DUALLY COVtkmO 
TH L CONTINLNT

PO PU U R  PRICED CARS
$12.50 Paints Five Passenger Fords 

Gene Morriss Originated '*0ne Day”  
Automobile Pamting

He has been at it ever since. His methods are 
still secret. His success has encouraged 1,000 
and 1 to try to do as he has done. However, 
his chain of shops are biggest because best—  
best because biggest.
Not an imitation, not a substitute, not one day, 
not the one night, but the original and only 
GENE MbRRlSS Auto Paint System.

Watch for the big “ Ones,”  our copyrighted sign and label. The 
Sweetwater plant is in charge of a Gene Morriss expert painter. We 
operate 11 big shops in 11 cities. You get more for your money here 
because we are not experimenting- -every process WE USE has stood 
the test of lime. Every varnish or enamel is a proven article.. We 
remove (bum o ff) all paint from all cars. Our 5-year old motto;

OUR NEW W AY IS V A E  BEST W AY 
Because it’s the only safe way iN 0NE4)AY”

We also do 4 and 5 day work

Miller & Nizell
SWEETWATER, TEXAS ^ '  -

Drfendantti Often Acquitted aa Nut 
Reapunidble I’nder Code— Flead 

".•spirit tlutburat."

By CARL D. GROAT 
(Uniteil Fress Staff Correspondent).

BERLIN, June 28.— Fublic opinion 
in Germany is beginning to get alarm
ed at the "Justizkonieilie”— justice 
cumeily—which accompanies political 
and other murders and real treason 
case.s.

with death, but even then rarely.
A ll in all, murder is mighty easy in 

Germany. One needs only to get a 
clever lawyer and plead either “ pat-

stalled and a .special private wire, sup
plying cotton, grain, cotton seed, oils, 
stocks and other markets.

Mr. Robertson stated Saturday that
riotic” or some other form of “ soul, | the new exchange would opened to 
spirit or mental outburst." I the public by Tuesday or Wcdneolay 

of next week.

NEW m A N G E
Robertson Bros., and Fkimunson Will 

Open Colton Exchange Here 
^ Early ITiia Week.

■a»auBi8Ui4tma»»aBmii » a iw r  atioAxztioootQnoi'MoooxMM'M mixx'k x

I Human life is becoming the cheap- 
' est commiMlity in Germany.

Political murderers and would-be A new cotton exchange will be 
: munlerers get ridiculously low sen- |opene«l in Sweetwater this week after 
I tences or go free. For sex murder-j carpenters have put the finishing 
ers, the court.s often are more concern- touches on the office and compIete<l 
e«l about the psychic, psychological, ] the installation of fixtures which be- 
physiological, p.-ycho-this an<f that es-  ̂
pect.s o f the murderer than about the 
jiublic weal. Perverts who ilo murder 
are pitied a.s unfortunates, rather 
than sent to the axeman or the cor
rective institution.

I'hr Harden .Attempt.
Take, for instance, the ca«e o f the 

assas.-ination attempt again.-t Maxi- 
milan Harden. Harden is a Jew and 
as such i.s hate<l by the Pan-Germans 
His frankishness about certain Ger
man conditions has earned him at 
home the epithet o f traitiir. There 

■ are. too, those who recall that some 
of Harden’s post-war views ilo not 

' entirely souure with his war time ut
terances; hence he is accu.sed of cap
italizing his "anti-Germanism" for j  

, K « > W .  j  g
Three men pIotte«l his death. Two

N e w G i i d l e
CONCEALS
Big Hips

j  of them receive«l two months senteii-1 
ces for their part in the attack on i

Be Next To Get Your 
De Luxe Touring

him. Harden, now living mostly in i 
Holland, for fear o f his life, was so  ̂
enraged at this miscarriage o f justice 
that he announce*! he would <legline| 
to appear before the court when th e; 

'chief woulil-be assassin, lieut. Ander-1 
mann, was trie<l. When the case came 

; up, Har<len pleade«l “ illness" an<i did 
j  not appear. ,j
I .knkermann got six years peniten-, 

g tinry— which incidentally was a fairly 11 
J ; stiff sentence a« such sentences go ■, 

here. To m.iny, the comptirutive sharp ' ^ 
ness against him was ifiterprete*! a> a | J

th e !^

is equipped to remove the ;  
worry from wash day. S

Sew M akef Yem
Look lo cke t T km net A t Soon A t

Our service costs you no * 

more than a laundress; 
everything considered.

Closed July 4 th 
Phone 42
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ĉmkI for 
hl?« ro-4

tHateil attempt to muke irmwl 
'•comedy”  in the o f
Fpirator.**,

At the «ame time, scarcely a month | jeje k nxTtit x »  »  x u

ii

SWEETWATER 
U U N D R Y CO.

VW il On, nnd Ofttn Rtdmctt 
WnM. H if  nnd Thttht From I tn i  
Inchtt THE VERY FIRST R'EEX!

SLEND ERIZE  your bulky hip* and 
procTuding abdomen- without stiff 

corkcta, dicta, cxetciaea o r  m ed ic ine. 
Madame X  Reducing tHrdle not only 
maket you look  thinner at once— but 
takeao fl(a t juat like an expert mateeur I 

Th» Mwlin* X lUJutina OudW U l«U l upon 
•ctrntlic nsMontfe pnibktrUe vKah novo enuOM 
nduolun. ot t. lO. JO »nJ pound* U, a » * «  
^%on tun*. Wu«* over und*ia*m»*nt in pwc* of 
•n ffron m -teM ica  Md ghnw-Na* a»w**» at-
t.cl ;d-ana H m »Uj •d)uw«l'ta *• too * « » •  
Ihinnaf d.wbT-d»T- To«Kh«.nd#*ntl, m *««»i*  

en*lf# Miitec* .bdooun. n a «. nip. aao 
tliwh* •• fou walk, climb walr*. bend, at m  
<Unc«. Ever, htti* m ov«n«ti n>u m»ke a m « b, 
thn hv» ru ^ r  alidl*. You raduc* •utomiiuU, 
wlihoul .n , .nwtkm on root pan Call tad ny 
a on. You won't want to ukc k oa I

'Gudê
llhki• YbalaATkki W M kl

MAX BERMAN
'Where Style I’redominales’'

THE WORLD’S GREATEST VALUE IN A  DE LUXE TOURING CAR

Standard Chassis, Body Hand Finished by Fisher in gray-blue 
with Cardinal Striping, Gray Whale-grain Upholstery, Gray 
Top-lining, 30x3 1-2 Cord Tires, Nickled Bumpers Front and 
Rear, Nickled Radiator Shell, Cowl Lamps, F^ate Glass Wind
shield Wings, Locking Storing Wheel, Aluminum Guards on 
Rubber Covered Running Boards, Molometer and Nickled 
Cap with Bars, Steel Disc Wheels.

We have a full carload in stock. Call for a demonstration

Davis Drug Co.
The Careful Druggist

Price $640 F. 0 . B. Flint, Mich. *

C. S. Boyles Motor Co.
416 Oak Street . Sweet%rater, Texas

PHONE

SEVEN-ELEVEN

And Count the 
Minutes

I
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DR. U. STEPHENSON 
Veterinarian 

Keaidence Phone 528

mieaxatitacifflrx

XJCItaui KJt K ICIiMMMlttMiluOlMMM

DR. C. D. LIND LKY 
Obatetrica— Prenatal Care 

Internal Medicine 
Aycork BldK* Phone 318

Reaidencr Phone 429-M
iltxxMiocxKiixjcmuaiawaigiamigNn

DEMtK’KATIC CONVENTION 
(Continued from paK<? 1)

better SKl̂  ice— j
protection o l proven 
companie* —  and n o 

greater coat.

□  A  CL ARK ,
INSURANCE A BONOS'
BcTTfR Be SaFE THAnSORav

' the rights and privileges of our citi 
j aeas.”
I “ It la probably true that they go 
I about to midnight frolics in their 
nighties. Thene also may be some 
criminals in the Ku Klux Klan, and 
some of them probably also carry on 
depreilations against their neighbors.

“ But there are lunatics outside the 
organization, and criminals who do 
not wear the badge.”

Speaking of his own experience with 
Jews and Catholici.sm, Senator Owen 
said;

j  “ l‘'rom the Jews we have receive*! 
the blessing of the Bible. Our Chris
tian churches are base«l on the doc
trine o f a Jew. .And when the great 
war came, we *lid not ask a man 
whether he was a Jew, a Prote.stant, 
a Catholic, or a Gentile.

“ Shall we n*»w use this iiuestion for 
or again.st any camlidate?

“ When we hesitate*! to adopt a Klan 
plank in the platform, they said we 
were afraid to mention the Klan. Well, 
I ’m not afraid o f the Ku Klux Klan. 
I’m not afraid of any Kluxer, alive or 
dea*l.

“ In Oklahoma, we’re not afraid of 
the Klan, politically, or any other 
way. We licke*! the .stuffing out of 
a Kluxer candidate for Governor 
down there reecntly.”

Owen aske*l I f this convention 
wi.-he*l to pass condemnation on the 
Klan without evidence on the other 
side of the case. He wa.s greete*i by

Gettinji Ready for Bonus Payment

The
Crosseti

Shoe
— for Men and Young Men 
**Makes Life*s Walk Easy** 
Some of our customers have 
volunteered the information 
that the CKOSSETT is the 
best shoe they have ever 
worn. You can*t help but like 
its appearance and its com
fort when you first try it on. 
The more you wear it the 
better you*U like it.

Tucker Shoe Dept.
Balcony Jones Dry Goods Co.

General Frank T. lime*. lUreclor o: the Veterans Bureau, and Colon^
<* A Penlmron, chief ot the Insurance division, who will Bupertntend U e
l-u ing of million* In ls>nu* certificates a* the result of
passa.'u. Below. KlrU In the mailing section of the \eterans Buieau who
wUI get the application* when they hegin to i*our In. ^

shouts o f “ yes" from the entire anti- 
Klan delegation.

He concluiieti with an appeal for no 
indictment until the Klan had been 
asked to present its case.

“ The amendment we offer you as a 
splendid document," he laid. “ W’e ask 
nothing but that you apply the plank 
to (He concrete example in the amend
ment. We don’t condemn the Klan 
unheard; but we do oppo.se the Ku 
Klux Klan or any other organization 
that will interfere with religious free
dom or civic rights.

“ Everyone knows that the society 
! we name holils that no man who is 
I Jeif, Catholic, or alien born is eligi- 
i ble to office. Therefore, we oppose 
j any attempt to interfere with Ameri
can interest.*.”

BUILDING BOOM 
NEARS MILLION
Residence* Ib is  Year m0,.*>28— 

Building for Six Month* Nearly 
Eifuals 192.3 Total.

Heapital Netea.

Miss Edna Elmore U resting nicely 
following an operation at the Sweet
water Sanitarium this week.

Morris Loggins o f Sweetwater was 
operated on at the Sweetwater Sani
tarium this week and is resting nice
ly.

Mrs. Jess Perkins and son have re- 
turne«i to their home after an illness | 
in the sanitarium here. !I

Mis.* E ffie Blankenship wa.* re-1 
moved Saturday to her home at Ros-1 
coe following an operation in the* 
Sweetwater Senitarium.

■mOBMiPiaM 4 MIMIIC10 WK lOkla'K WXlJfi KNlK X>W»OX>!<tiOi0i»a !ft8ia ai— ttMlOIC g g A KIKK Ki A

Paint Baked On
By Heat

I

From 165 to 225 degrees of heat 
is used in oiir plant, giving the 
finish and a lustre impossible to 
paint on your car a hard durable 
secure by any other method.
WE USE TH E MOST MODERN  
SYSTEM— the same that is us
ed by leading automobile • and 
body manufacturers. Surely a 
system that will meet the exact
ing demands of these companies 
will prove satisfactory for your 
car.

SEE US FOR PRICES

Baked Enamel 
Paint Shop
211 Northwest Second 

1st door west of Western Motor

The wild son may go to the dogs. I  
But the nice one may remain at home j 
and learn to play the saxophone.

HHEfcse

:ic)r >cxxx 1C K K loonr ir Kinnr A AX JocanooDQioi
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f  THE GOOD COOK 
BUYS GOOD GROCERIES

The thorough housewife knows that good 
tooking does not start in the kichen. She real
izes that one must have good groceries before 
one can create toothsome and wholesome dish 
es. That’s wliy she buys here where quality is 
high and prices low.

Golden State Butter is in the same class with 
White Face Flour— both the best

Quick Service Grocery and Market
to— PHONES— 497

MANY GOT NO PERMIT.̂
New Rank*. High .Vhonl, ('hurrhni. 

Hn*piUl. Library, 10 Ru*ine*a 
Hou*cx Rmidcnrc* Erected.

x Kx AX xtcKxxicicKgixixiKxicxwHncK leictociesuiHeMii x xxx x iocxsieiocMNr.iPKxKxj(.|i!xt.rxncx'!c«tC)c;f)^ciP)ocgKi(*tirxamK
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MONDAY ONLY—

10 PER CENT DISCOUNT i

h!

tx]
!tl»(XJnCIR3ClBll m am ennK K '

Including two new bank bpilding*, 
a Ma .*onic Hall, high achool building, 
three churches, ho.*pital, library an*i 
over forty bu.sine*.* hou.«e.s o f variou.s 
type.s as wMl a* over one hundre*i re.s- 
idences, buibling jiermits issued in 
Sweetwater from 1921 to 1924 total 
$57<>.S40, and with the extensive 
building campaign now on. the total 
including the fir..<t six months o f 1924 
will reach nearly a million.

A total of Si30,.̂ 28 of permits has 
been Issued for residences alone the 
first six month.s o f this year, and res
idences erected without permits will 
reach nearly ^alf this total, it is re- 
porte*!. Permits for $47,700 worth of 
business hou.ses have also been is.sueil 
since January 1, an*l approximately 
$60,000 of huihiings and remoileling 
has been done where no permits were 
Issued, bringing the total buildings j 
erected this year to an approximate 
total of $283,926, as compared w ith, 
$126,120 for the .same perio*! o f 1923.

Tlie entire building done so far in 
Sweetwater this year lacks only 
$48,542 of being as much as was tlone 
the entire year of 1923.

January o f this year was the heavy 
month for residence permit*, there be
ing a total of 19 issued that month. 
There were eight issued in February, 
13 in March, 10 in April and 5 *each 
in May and June, totaling GO resi
dence.* .so far this year. Several 
others have been erected without per
mits, and the total residences so far 
this year will probably reach nearly a 
hundre<l.

on all

Refrigerators
.  Remaining ^

in

Stock

Have Twin*.
Mr .and Mrs. O. J. Fisk o f Bowie 

street announce the arrival o f twins, 
a boy and a girl, bom Saturday aft
ernoon. "rhe boy weighed seven and 
one-half pounds, while the girl tipped 
the scales at seven and a fourth 
pounds. Mkther and babie.* are get
ting along nicely.*

As a special inducement we are offering a flat re
duction of 10 percent on all refrigerators remain
ing in stock.

Our refrigerators are always sold very closely 
and this additional ten percent from our custo
mary low price is a real saving that we hope our 
patrons will take advantage of.

We have many different sizes in stock—from the 
small type illustrated above to the larger ones. 
They are all of one quality^-and that the best.

Carter Hardware Company

M  giawwicwwcioieiPwwwiewwwwifliciuwwwwwwilwwwCTMWilBil
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I It  will be the most modern*

Barber Shop
in West Texas. New equipment 

on the way. I t  will bein the new 

Texas Bank Building.

PAGE SEVEN

Watch For Opening Dale

S. F. SCUDDAY

I

BeiriimiriK with a itartole at 9:30 in the ir.orniinf and 
cuntiimini; with Komething il'oing every minute until 11 p. 
m., when “ gowlnight” will be written in fire acru».s the 
heavens, the high light* of the American l.egiun picnic
program, to be held in the City Park, July 4, are:

%
9:30-10— Parade and Band Concert.
10-10:30— Athletic Stunts.
10:80 to 11:00— Water Carnival.
1 !• ! 1:45— Speaking.
10-12— Baseball.

Noon.
1:30-2— Band Concert.
2-4—Candidate Speaking. ’
1-8— Kodeo.
4-5:30— Ba.'^eball.
5:30-6:30->^Horse Racing.
0:30-7— Womens’ Water Carnivaj.

Evening.
7:30-8— Band Concert.
8-8:46— Old Fiddlers’ Contest.
8-9:3(^—Rodeo. •
9:30-11—Gigantic Fire Works Display., “ Goodnight”  

written with fire across the heavens.

(

FUN FOR ALL IN 
PICNIC PROGRAM
Glorious Celebration Open* With 

Parade, Ends With “ (ioodnight” 
Biased in Sky.

«**«5i5fl*S.*a»e'ihtseils6«ai6<wx;M*Kj<X«.'x'k3<Kxx.«jtaij«*JU<juQtX*Kilir K HOK.SE RACING EVENTS

Attractive Prizes in Athletic and 
Swimming Events— Announce

Complete Program.

saneUUn̂ nm 
ib is suttmer

Veru kmnmnd’triphm to
^ lijo r m a 'b d T o a a .

hfyH ona lba ip

Santale Superior SeiVioê  
SeiaaY'M /sm dflatKy 
meak'MNir ossomioe

See: ‘ C. B. Robertson, Agent, Sweet- 
/ water, Texas. Or write: T. B. Gal- 

laher. General Passenger Agent, 
Amarillo, Texa.s.

Tfiicttm loklai
md4etaU$

The list of events and attractions 
that will make the American liCgion 
Picnic in the City Park July 4 the 
greatest attraction in We.-t Texas is 
complete, the park has been cleaned 
un and benches and tables provided 
for the picnicer.s, officials o f the day 
have been named, ami everything i.s 
in readiness for the first blare o f the 
.Sweetwater Booster Band that will 
start the pam<le opening the day’s 
celebration.

The program has been sc. arinnged 
that all who attend may find plenty 
o f entertainment. Athletic and swim
ming events for men and women, a 
“ greaseil pole”  contest for boys, can
didates’ speaking, band concerts, an 
old fid<ilers’ Contest, ro«leo, Itase ball 
games, five fast horse race.*, and a 
gigantic fire works display are includ- 
e«l in the list o f attractions.

“ Gooilnight”  will be wrtten in fire 
across the sky at the clo.-e o f the cel- 
ebraton.

The men in charge o f the day’s 
events are: Athletics, John A. Mc
Curdy; water canivnis, Earl Freeze; 
sfieaking, K. M. Chitwood; horse races 
N. T. Trammell ami T. H. Hampton; 
old fithllers’ contest, A. S. Mauzey 
and Murry Hubbard.

Members o f the I.egion who have 
l>een in active direction o f the picnic 
are: Roy Scudday, chairman en’ cr- 
tainment committee; J. H. Beall Jr., 
conee.ssions; Earl Freeman, publicity 
and advertising; George McKnight. fi
nance; R. D. Cox, chairman executive 
committee.

The complete program follows:

 ̂ Morning.
9:.30— Parade to picnic groumls le<i 

by Sweetwater Booster Rand.
9 *..30 to 10— Band concert.
10 to 10:.30— Athletic stunts: Sack 

race (open to boys up to 14). Prizes: j 
l.st, $2.00, 2nd, $1.00, 3rd 50c. Fat I 
man’s race; entrants mu.st weigh 200 
pounds or more. Prizes, l.st, $2..'S0,| 
2nd, $1..50, 3rd $1.00. Cigar Race: j 
Anybmly with a horse to ride eligi- j

■ » ........—
ble; Prizes, 1st $5.00, 2nd $2.50, 3rd
$ 1.00.

10:30 to 11:30— Water Carnival, 
Men’*; Events and Prizes. Best diver 
$10.00 pipe, Wright Pharmacy. - 100- 
yd. swimming race, $3.00 cleaning and 
pressing. Heath’s. 440-yd. swimming 
race, l.st $2.00 shirt, Stiles & Allen; 
2nd, $2.50 tie, M. J. Vaughan; 3rd, 2 
pairs $1.00 hose. Freeze’s.

11 to 11:45— Speaking.
10 to 12— Baseball: laiwn vs.

Hermleigh.
Noen.

1:30 to 2:00— Band Concert.
2 to 4—Camlidute speaking, district 

an<i county.
1 to 3— Ro<le<i.
4 to 5:30— Ba.seball, loiwn vs Herm- 

leigh.
5:.30 to C:.30— Hor.se racing, five 

big races:

1. For fust horses; l.st prize 
$75.00, 2mi $25.00.

2. Saddle hor.-es; 1st prize, $20, 
2nd prize $5.00.

3. Ponies (Broomtail.s) 1st prize 
$20.00, 2mi prize $5.00.

4. Mule race; winner $5.00.
5. ShetlamI pony race; winner 

$5.00.
Usual entrance fee in fir-t three 

events. No fee in others.
0:30 to 7:00 -Water Carnival— 

Women's:
Most elaborate costume, $5.00 bot

tle toilet water, Davis Drug Co.
M y t  original costume, beade<l 

pouch bag, J. P. Majors.
Best DiVer, $3.00 in merchamli.se, 

Hubiturds Store. '
Swiminmg contest, 1st, pair silk 

ho.se, Brashoar’s Style Shop; 2nd, 
biithing slippers. Palace Drug Co.; 3rd 
bathing cap, Texa.s Cafe.

Best diver o f lailies against winner 
o f the men, $.'>.00 in gold. City Nation
al Bank.

Boys—The Iniy who climbs the 
greaseil ptde, bathing suit, Sweetwat
er Dry Good.H Co. •

7:30 to 8:00 —Band Concert.
8:00 to 8:45— Ohl Fiiliilers’ Content; 

prizes, $10.00, 2nd $5.00, .3rd $2.50, 
4th, $1..50. 5th $1.00.

8:00 to 9:30— Roileo (Weatherby 
Brothers).

9:.30 to 11:00—Gigantic fire W’ork; 
tiisplay.

“ GOODNIGHT” written with fire 
acro.ss the heavens.

Loan Shark* Reap Harveat 
EL  PASO, June 28.— Loan sharks 

of El Pa-so are charging as high as 
720 jier cent interest, according to L. 
G. Perkins, organization manager for 
the Peoples Finance and Thrift com
pany. Perkins said he knew of one 
case where the borrower had sercuretl 
a $50 loan and had paid $1500 inter
est bû  still owe the original fifty.

Angelo Kguipped For Viaitora.
By The United Press.

SAN ANGELO, Texas, June 28.— 
Hereafter, it kron’t be so bml to be ar
rested in San Angelo. The city jail 
has been thoroughly renovated and 
brightened up. New fixtures have 
been installed and comfortable bed
ding placed on the bunks where pris
oners may rest confortably well do
ing time. •

WOULD ADD EXTRA MONTH

Plan 28 Daya Flach With One U ft  
Over, in Calendar.

FORT WORTH, Texas, June 28.— 
Thirteen months to the year, each 
month consisting o f 28 days and one

day left over is the plan favored by
C. F. Martin chief foreca.ster o f the 
U. S. Weather Service, according to
D. S. 1 Hindis, local forecaster.

The luiutr month, according to Lan« 
dis, is the only logical on'>, this month 
is the period between full moon and 
full moon. The new month woud b« 
called Sol and would fit in between 
June and July.

Tom, Dick and Harry?
By The United Pre.ss.

DALLAS, Texas, June 28.—Triplet* 
calves bom to «  Jersey cow owned by 
J. A. Stuart o f near Dallas have at
tracted considerable attention from 
neighboring farmers. The triplets 
are now six weeks old are are normal 
in every respect.

Mrs. L. A. Ritter returned Friday 
night from Abilene, where she visited 
Mrs. W. E. Smith and family, and 
other friend.s. She will leave the first 
o f the week for a visit in Big Spring.

W ANTED—To renew friendship with 
young lady who thinks I am horrible; 
object matrimony. Reply L. T. 118 
Oak Street. 128tlde

A  SHARP, UNEXPECTED and WELCOME

Reduction
In Price

%

QUALITY
TIRES

1^ * »
B
Xm-
»■
WIt
*K
»•

i

. »̂
' yt

If you are interested in high quality 
Tires and Tubes at a price much 
lower than you have ever dreamed 
of, see—  »

Mr*. W. W. Hudson returne«l Satur
day from Stamford. She was accom
panied by her little niece, Martha 
Jaiie Bryant, who will appear in “ The 
Microbe of Love” here next week.

' K.
is

|l
5?

m I

1% ' X
! a.

SWEETWATER VULCANIZING CO.
**Service With A Smile**

‘Try I f
PHONE 397

' «

*Big Stock Reducing and Summer Clearance Sale
ON FURNITURE RUGS AND FLOOR COVERINGS

(\
O V R  REPUTATION FOR LOWEST PRICES ON FURNITURE IS KNOWN ALL OVER NOLAN, FISHER and MITCHELL COUTsTIK,

BUT YOU WILL BE ASTONISHED AT PRICES YOU WILL FIND DURING THIS SALE!

W‘alY THIS SPECIAL SALE ?-----KOW LONG WILL SALE LAST?-
I

UntO stock is reduced one-half. .Come early though, while slock 
is complete. Remember we are offering you furniture direct 
from factory to us, so you are not paying jobbers prices.

We have just doubled the amount of stock we need— and need 
money— but our loss is your gain, so, do not fad to take 
advantage of these bargains.

J. I. PAYNE UNDERTAKING & FURNITURE COMPANY

s •
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Classified Section
W ANTED TO RENT— Four or five | the M<i>or ►aitl, “ and we will Kludly

mwlern,' receive any other ailditioiix to the zoo 
resilient, | that citizens care to make."

room unfurni.-he<l house  ̂
with KaraKC, permanent 
phone 500 or S47. 128tfc

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT—To persona without chil
dren, th-ee room apartment. 304 E 
Third street. Phone 418. llS tfc

FOR RENT- 
145.

-Four room hou.se, phone 
I27t2dp

FOR RENT—Two furnisheil hou.se- 
keepiiiK rooms; nioilem convenience.'. 
Phone 387.____________________ 1^7t3dp

W ANTED TO RENT— Flat top desk. 
Call Reporter Office. 127tfdc

FOR RENT— Beiirooms, 200 N. W. 
3rd St. 128tl^

FOR RENT—Two fumi.shed Kjjht 
housckeepinR rooms, electric cook 
stpve, strictly moiiern, also beii room 
for men. Phone 516. I28t2dp

FOR RENT—Three larire furnisheti 
rooms. Lamar Street. Phone 642. 
128t3dp.

FOR RENT—Two fumi.shed rooms 
with sink, bath and RaraRe. Phone 
643. 128tlc

I^IISCEIXANEOUS.

Have location for combination, f  roe
ary, market, and bakery; attractive 
rental contract to ri^ht party. Rufus 
Wright. I17tfe

W ANTED  TO BUY— FUt top desk. 
Call R^)orter Office, or 295 in the 
morning. _________ I27tfc

FOR SALE— A practically -new oak 
iron be«l cheap. Phone 432M. I28t3c

“ What is this 
Buick?"

rumor about a new 
128dtfc

FOR SALE— Late model Chevroiet 
roadster, looks and runs like new, 
small cash payment, balattce monthly. 
Western Motor Co. 128«itfc

FOR SALE.— Chevrolet touring, been 
run about five thousand miles, at *ivV'.ANTED__To

FOR SALE—Choice lots Bradfoni 
.Addition; another goo<i home; 200 
acre cotton farm. G. E. Ramsey, 714 
Bowie Street. lOOtfc

FOR S.ALE— Four room.hou.se, under
ground cistern, city water, 75 foot 
front, 5 blocks south T-P depot. For 
terms iihone Mrs. Maude Scott, Colo
rado. Texas. . 123t6c

Get your hot weather suit from 
Heath. We have them priced right. 
HeatR. 123tfe

MAKE YOUR VAC.ATION PA Y— 
School teachers and college students. 
We have a proposition which will net 
you big profits during the * summer. 
Teachers can make more this summer 
than their schools pay them. Stu
dents can make enough to pay their 
tuition. Our proposition: Selling our 
individual correspondence paper, en
velopes, monogrameil correspondence 
canis— 33 1-2 per cent discount. Each 
line is rfbpresente»i by .samples in a 
beautiful salesmen's portfolio and is 
furnished free, together with onier 
books, etc. Write, wire or see us for 
rights to sell in your county. The E>;- 
line Note Paper Co.. 2707 So. Ervay 
Street. Dallas, Texas. 128tldc

W.ANTED— To renew friendship with 
young lady who think.' I am horrible; 
object matrimony. Reply I.. T. 118 
Oak Street. 128tiilc

MONDAY, July 7, the greate.st speak
er In the Uniteii States will address 
every Protestant white woman who 
.receives an inritation, verbal or Other
wise. I f  you are interesteii in purity 
o f home, keeping the Sabbath Holy, 
enforeenwnt o f all just laws,, against 
all the common vices that now exist 
and are ruining our nation, you will 
not fail to present yourself at the* 
door.. Remember the date. Monday, 
evening, July 7 at 8 o’clock. 128tldc 
131t4dc.

bargain for quick sale, 
tor Co.

Western Mo- 
128tfdc

lot.
buy

Will pay cash.
\*acant resident 
Box 7.33. 128t3c

FOR SALE— Dodge Sedan, new paint, 
ftMxi casings, and A-1 mechanical con
dition. Western Motor Company.

lOltfc

FOR S A LE -O n e year old White Leg 
horn hens, full bloo»ie«l Ferri.s .strain, 
at 75 cents each or less if taken in 
large numbers. See I,. C. Vinsoti, on 
north Walnut Street. I07tf|

GOOD CREEK GRAVEI.— And sand ' 
delivered. Phone 304. Dad Morris. 
lOStfc

Attractive term.s on 18 acres close JJ 
In for dairy, triKks, farm or chicken ^ 
ranch. See Irwin ami McBurnett, jj 
phone 625. 3

W.ANTED—To renew friemlship with ! 3 
young laily who thinks I am horrible; | J 
object m.Htrimony. Reply L. T  118 
Oak Street. I JMtldc

W ANTED —To buy three or four 
room house. Must have terms. Box 
733. «  128t3c

ROOM AND BOARD— For two men 
or ladie.s. Garage. 201 E. S. 2nd St., 
phone 693. 128t3dc

W.ANTF^D—To renew friendship with 
young lady who thinks I am horrible; 
object matrimony. Reply L. T. 118 
Oak Street. _____ I28t^c

TO T R A D E -F o r  city property, 10 
acres well improved, 4 room hou.se, 2 
gallerys, garage and large barn, well 
of extra goo<l soft water. Also wind
mill, good orchani with lots o f fruit, 
all in cultivation, joining city o f Chil- 

Hardeman County, Texas, 
C. Cage, 

City. 128t4p

The young cats are kept in a tem
porary cage near the bath hou-se at 
the city lake, where they eye all vis
itors with su.spicion. More company 
for the first zoo arrivals is expecte<l 
shortly.

ecothe.
Phone 536, or addre.ss E.

LEASE STAnON
Pior to Conduct New F'illing .Station 

— New Modern Building Ready 
Next Month.

Marshal H. Pior, who opened the 
Pior Tire Service here earlier in the 
year following his arrival from Pe
cos, has leased the new filling station 
now under con.struction by John 
Meyers for Manroe and Morris just 
south o f the Toler building on Elm 
street.

It is expected the new building will 
he ready between July 15 and Augu.'t 
1, and it is expected that in design 
and equipment it will be among the 
most modern filling stations on the 
Bankheati Highway.

Mr. Pior expects to operate it in 
connection with his other filling sta
tion and tire 'shop on I-ocust street.

Preabyterian .Services.

Regular services of the Presby
terian Church will be held Sunday 
morning at the Palace Theater, with 
Sunday School at 9:45 ami preaching 
services at H  o’clock. A congrega
tional meeting will follow the morning 
services.' The Men’s Union prayer 
service will be held In the ba.sement 
o f the new Presbyterian Church at 7 
p. m., and the regular Sunday night 
service will be at the Palace Theater 
at 8 o’clock.

Young Bobcats Are 
First Arrivals A t 

Sweetwatefs Zoo

COLLAR ATTACHED 
SHIRTS— Cool, Comfort
able and D reu j—

$1.25 UP

W HITTENS  

SHOP

I

Two young bobcat.* caught in the | 
Deril’s River country ami presenteil 
to the city by Zach Taylor Friday j 
form the official nucleu.* o f the Sweet- j 
water Zoo, acconiing to the announce-1 
ment o f Mayor Joe Boothe. I

“ We have already been promised 
an elephant to go with the bob cats,'

H ER N D O N
SHOE STORE.

the home of

It's Fun Time 
Indefinite! jr 

at the

MONDAY and WEDNESDAY

Sweetwater Mattress Factor) |

South Third at Galveston
'  PHONE n

08oree»aopc>ocBffiOK'OCRXOBus>a^^

P^iHUBBARDS

While Down Town Todaj 
See Our

SHOW WINDOW 
‘ SUGGESTIONS

J . r  '

Summer Shopping

LADIES!
From our big ewiter win
dow, select the dress you 
want and buy it at your 
own price.

X
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X
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. X  
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5^ HUBBARDS

^ T 1 ■ ■ w a  If —  ■ M iwana-arwarwWMMri

AIN ’T IT  A  GRAND 
and GLORIOUS FEEL- 
IN’ ?—

Here he u ! The lad 
whose waggery makes 
the whole world kin!

And Boy, Oh, Boy, 
what 9 comedy!

He feared the giris but 
m hu own heart he 
yearned for one to call 
his o%m.

a
Bigger and Better 
than—I

^'Grandma’s Boy”
“ Dr. Jack”

“ Safety U s t”
“ Why Worry”

— and you know how 
good THEY were!

Seven Reels of Joy, Ro
mance and spinal chills

LOVE! U U G H TE R ! T H R IU ^ ! 
Seven Reels of Una-Uoyd Happiness

WARNING: Ask the manager for needle and 
thread to reinforce your vest buttons 
or your books and eyes.

The Prince of 
Merry-makers 
at His Best 
— la His Best—

Hotel
Wright

Owned and Operated by 
The Wrights

‘*Fair
and

Warmer* ’

Does not mean that you must 
suffer the discomfort of heat, 
for iVs

'T IN E  and COOLER**

In the Hotel Wright Dining
room, where ther-e are a great 
many careful and attentive 
persons whose mission is to 
do their utmost to make your 
Sunday a perfect day.

Sunday meals are no longer a 
problem with Sweetwater 
families, f  he mother*s day of 
hurrying home from church 
or missing service entirely in ' 
order to prepare dinner is 
past. In fairness to her, she 
takes her place with the rest 
of the family at the Hotel 
Wright, far from the fuss and 
heat of the home kitchen.

"W RIG H T MEANS R IG H T *
/

In eych detail of menu, com
fort and service, your every 
need is attended to promptly 
and courteously. Perpetual 
politeness and constant care 
are the main planks in the 
Hotel Wright platform.

The Coffee Shop, junidr mem
ber of the Hotel Wright super 
service organization, is open 
from 4 a. m. until 2 a. m. Here 
you receive the same quality 
in food and courtesy in atten
tion that is the primary con
sideration in every depart
ment of the hotel.

Enjoy yourself at the Hotel 
Wright today. Such is Sweet
water* s privilege.

V
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NEW BUK'K

( arl

I

RdKlatuJ iioet. Iu> OaliaM 
Nfw Mudfl Car Juht Out.

Fur

Coi.-iilcralil*' my>tery iiurroui»i> th« 
uniiouiici'meiit o f the Huick Automo- 
b.’le Co., of a new inoitel Buick placed 
on the market for July 1.

t ail IJajflai'il, local Buick ilealer, 
!efi for Itallas Saturday niKht to drive 
one of the new models hack to Sweet- 
A-ater with ‘ dn and local autoniohil- 
id  will await hi- return with con»<id- 
erable curo.-it>, .■'Ucli a new model by 
Buick only tan excite.

.s< HOttL B «»M )S C ARRY

Kohv I’uHnei* Silll.UUO Fur .'tchiMil 1 m- 
’ provemeny

.Special to The Reporter.
ROBY, Texas, June 2 .̂ By a vote 

of i:-!l to CIO, the people of the Roby 
 ̂ indepii«ident school district voted a 
* 10,000 Ijojxl i.'sue to build a mo<lern 
hit'll school building, and repair the 

! pre-ent one. Facilities for a numljer 
' of now course- are planned in the new 
I buildint;.

RMSC ttF IMPROVEMENT STKADT

Building Boom Holdint; 1 |>--Pavinic 
( ontract Jul> 7.

sp.sf' d t ’l T l '■ Rerilirter.
nO.scOK, Texa- June 2*-.- W i'r . i  

. c\v (KiO school buildint; under coii- 
! action, lo've re-ldonc! - and bu ii ' 

ii.i !i troiiiK un. and t.,o -treet
n- itnr conir'ict to 1» bd liere July T, 
R. coe contii ue- *o ioiprore fader 
1 'll !inv other ti>wii her size in this 
ettion. ,Moiic\ for the first payment 

or a fire truck lias been raised by i»op- 
] ular subscript ion, and equipment is to 
lie ordered in the near future.

•   ̂ THE DEMOCR.ATIC N.VTIONAL CONVENTION IN SE.SSION ,\t MADI.SON SQU.XKE C. VRDKN.

Here is a phsloKruph nf the Demorratie National Convention in !ux<«uaa at .Madiintn Square Garden, New York I'ity. The 1934 e invention of the party wilt likely kw 
down in history as the most spectacular in the history of the party. Here Senator Fat Harrison of Mississippi electrified the audience with one of the most eloquent 
speeches on record. Here were staged the jtreaf demonstrations, first for W. G. Mc.Xdiui of California, and later for Governor Al G. Smith of New York, when their 
respective names were placed in nominatiun before the convention deletrates. This is  the'audience that was moved to tears by former .Secretary of War .Newton D. Baker, 
pleadinK for the Leat(ue of Nations of his beloved chief, Woodrow Wilson. These are Ihe deleieates that voted in favor of a national referendum on the l.eaKue que.stion.

a

Celebrating the Fourth
Of course you’ ll want to look your best when 
you are celebrartng the Fourth. And you can t 
unless you have a snappy pair of shoes to 
round out your appearance. And of course 
that means a pair of—

ARNOLD OXFORDS
— for indepeipdence fremdoot troubles. Why 
not sign a declaration oI indcpcr.dcRce of your 
own and get rid of the tyranny of foot trouble 
forever? How? .Boy, it’s the simplest thing 
in the world. Just slip your feet into a pair 
of Arnold Glove Grip Oxfords. Here’s why:

•.1 n Glo v^ />

RELfAB /L /r^

ALWAYS.

BEST COnON IN 
YEARS REPORTED
Crops in Territory West From 

■ene to Stanton and l.amesa 
Fine Condition.

A hi. 
in

IS LONGEST CtnTON ROW

about it up there, but “ I don't want 
to lie quoteil on it," Ije .-aid. It 'eem.- 
that a planter in that -ection -tarted 
hi.- tractor in one comer o f the* field 
and ’̂ ircleil the field never -toppint; 
until he reached the center. The re.-ult 
is a row of cotton said to lie bOO mile- 
loiiK- The re|sirt diil not say whether 
or not anyone had measureii the .-aid 
cotton row to ,-ee if the story i.s accu
rate.

joined by .Mi-.- Marv Earwo<Ml, with 
whom she attendisl ll.ivlor Cniver- 
sity. They will vi.»it in Sonora and 
Del Rio.

Planter in Martin County Started 
Tractor in Comer of Field— Row 

600 Miles Lonx*

Miss Gladys Banlwell left Weilnes- 
day for San Angelo, where she was

W’.ANTEF)—To renew triemlship with 
young lady who thinks I am horrible; 
object matrimony. Reply E. T. IIH 
Oak Street, 12Htlilc

Baseball Results,

Texa.- Lenman- -
Fort Worth 1?T Houston fi; San Kn~ 

ti'oio I. D.-illa- 1: Wichita Falls 12, 
Galve-ton 9; Beaumont 21, .SI.reveport
1 1 .

•Natioiiid 1 enrue
Bo-tnri H, .New York P; Brookhn 9, 

rhiluddphia 1; .-econd game. Brook- 
Ivn 10.’ I ’hiladelphia 1; riiicago 0, 
I’itt-burgh 3.
.■Vnie .̂,'!!! I.eaeue—

\'ev- York 4. Bo>ton 3. 12 innings; 
Rhilailelphia 1. Wa.-hington I; second 
oiime, Philadelphia 0. Washington 4; 
Detroit P. Cleveland 3; St. l.s)uis 13, 
Chicago 12. 14 innings.

Mrs. B. A. Richard.-on and Mrs. W. 
W. Hudson motoreii to Stamford 
where they will spend the week-end.------------------- ------------

W.ANTED—To renew friendship with 
voung laily who think- I am horrible; 
ohiect matrimony. Reply I.. T. 119 
Oak Street. 128tldc

I

I

1Yie heat cotton crop prospect 
in years, although a few days 
late, ia the report o f C. L. .Stew- 
art, manager o f the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company here, 
following a week's inspection trip 
that included the territory from 
Sweetwater east to .Abilene, and 
west through (*olonido, . Big 
Spring, Stanton and l.amesa.
Feed is also in fine shape, Mr. 
Stewart reported. Early com 
was Ihe only crop that suffered 
at all from the hot winds of mid 
Juhe and there wan a very small 
acreage of that planted, mostly 
where some farmer wanted some 
roa.«tlni< ears, or something like 
that.
Mr. Stewart arrive<l in Sweetwater 

Friday after spending the better part 
o f the week in the Mitchell, Howanl 
and other countie.s north and west of 
Nolan.

“ I could find no traces of aty gra.-s- 
hopper inroads whatsoever, and very 
few grasshoppers either for that mat
ter," Mr. Stewart reported on this 
phase of the crop situation.

None of the points visite<l were suf
fering frdin any lack of moisture. In 
fact many folks believe that moi.sture 
at this stage o f the situation would 
have a tendency to cause a rank 
growth o f the cotton plant and there
fore umleslrable in that it would be
come less drouth resisting, and also 
more subject to attack by worms.

Some fee<l is already h»aded out 
and other fields are looking gwwl.

An unusually large acreage has been ^ 
plante<l to cotton this year, and a f i f
teen to twenty-five per cent increase 
In prmiuction is expecteil If the yield 
averages as much p^r acre as it did 
last rear.

Mr, SteWart also reported the long
est cotton row In the world in Mar- 

• tin county. That is, he said .he heard

It M<K K M » grx 
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Let a Savings Account
Start Your Success

ALEXANDER HAMILTON, the first Secretary of the Treasury of our 
country and one of the signers of the Declaration of Independence—  
spoke wisely when he spoke the above.
It’s one of the principles for a Savings Account. It is one of the pillars 
upon which riches are built. It marks the start of every great fortune
in this country. t
And a Savings Account in this strong Bank is an assurance for the fu
ture. You may start with one dollar and follow it up with consistent 
deposits. You’ll be surprised at its growth when combined with the 
interest we give.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
''Oldett Bank !■ NoUb Conaty”
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LY.M  H VISITS HERE U. B. SLATER DIES

Oamlidiite fur Governor Stupo Be
tween SpeakinK Dates.

Lynch Davidson, candidate for Gov
ernor, greete«l voters in Sweetwater 
Saturday moniinK on his way from 
Roby, where he spo]^e Friday niKht, 
to Abilene, where he had a Satunlay 
speaking engagement.

Mr. Davidson reporte*! a good crowd 
at Roby, where he -state*! that an op
position meeting wa.s organizetl. He 
said that he was well plea.sed with | 
the progress o f his campaign. I

Lingering Illness Fatal— Buried Here 
Sunday .TTtwrnoon.

THE CO rrO N  .MARKET 
New York Cotton.

Open High Low
July 29.20 29.28 28.98
Oct. 25.06 25.15 24.95

New tirleana C*»tton.
Open High Low

July 27.36 27.49 27.32
Oct. 24.30 24.39 24.18

Grain.
Wheat Corn

July 1.14 .93
Sept. 1.15 .92

Close I 
29.08 
21.95 j

Clo.se 1 
27.40 I 
24.22

Oats I 
.531 
.46;

I

Daniel Boone Slater, 69, died at his 
home here on N. W. 4th street at 9:45 
Saturday morning after a long illness 
and will be burie*l Sunday afterr.ton 
at the City Cemetery with Rev. J. R. 
Hen.son conducting the funeral.

Mr. Slater move*l here nearly a 
year ago from Roscoe where he live*! 
a short time after coming to this 
county from Ci.sco. Besides a wife, 
he leaves four sons. Will Slater of 
Roscoe, James A. Slater o f St. liouis, 
Tom Slater o f De Leon, and Vachel 
Slater o f Sweetwater, an*! two daugh
ters, Mrs. Wihlerspin of Breckenridge, 
and Mrs. R. H. Chaney o f .Alby, Texas.

MARRIED AT PARIS

Joe .Smith. Brother .Mr*. Lawrence 
Davia, M’«*ds Paris Girl. •

RtK 'KEFELLER FOl'XDATIO.N

El Paso Moman to Start Savings on 
John D'a UimK

EL PASO, Texas, June 28.— Mrs. 
R. M. Dudley, wife o f Mayor Dudley 
is going to .start a .savings account 
with a dime, given her by John D. 
Rockefeller.

Mr.s. Dudley, who is visiting in 
Tareytown, N. Y „  attende*! Rockefel
ler’s church one Sunday. “ So you’re 
from El Paso,’’ said the age*l oil mag
nate when he was intro*luced to Mrs. 
Dudley. “ Here, take this dime to re
member nne by,”  am! he gave her a 
dime.

Crowd Hindera Brownwood Firemen.

Soathweatem Bell Givea Picnic. \

Local employes of the Southvgpstern | 
Bell Telephone Co., and a number of | 
their friends enjoyed an annual picnic j 
and .swimming party at the City laike | 
Thurs*lay evening with twenty-one; 
employes present. .A picnic supper o f | 
fried chicken, ice cream, cake and ice! 
cold cantaloupe was .serve*!. Among, 
the out o f town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Fergerson. managers o f the 
Roscoe Bell Telephone exchange.

Mrsw l.awrence L>avis is in receipt o f ' 
a wire advi.xing o f t ie  marriage of 
her brother, J*>e Smith to Miss Gene
va Chartier o f Paris, Satunlay.

Mrs. Smith is a member of a piom- 
nient Paris fim ily, while Mi. Smith |

Special to The Reporter.
BROWNWOOD. Texas, June 28.— 

V irt o f umietermined origin cause*! 
*!amage of unestimate*! amount to the 
firm o f Roussel-Robertson Co., here 
Wednes*!ay night, but the loss will 
reach several thousand *lollars, it is 
state*l. Officials o f the fire depart
ment t*Miay complaine*! o f the great 
crow*! of people present, getting in the 
way o f firemen in many instances.

is a traveling salesman for the Hor- j 
mel Packing Co., an*! i.s well known 
in Sweetwater. The couple will make . 
their home in .Abilei.e. Mrs. Smith I  
vii.s|e*i in Sweetwater ia.st summer. |

W.AN’TFTD—To renew friendship with ■ 
young la*!y who thinks I am horrible; | 
object matrimony. Reply L. T. 118 
Oak Street. 128tldc i

Sanger Merchanta Organize.

Special to Th”? Reporter.
SANGER, Texa.s, June 28.—The 

Sanger Retail Merchants .Ass*>ciation 
has been organize*! an*! is now func-, 
tioning. Cre*lit rating and prompt 
payment o f bill.x are stresse*! by the 
members o f the organization.

Political AnnonoccoeiiU
•M ntenncxxm rK'x^rootstxxx'' K »»axa»-K.x>c><*nMiu*aii»wei* aetuKaanaia

$100.00
FREE
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As a medium to introduce the West Texas 
Plumbing Company, of 215 N. W. 2nd Street, 
Sweetwater, the most marv'elous hot water 
lieater known, manufactured by the Franklin 
Plumbing and Supply Commjwiny, and Oxo 
Gas Heaters, we will give away, in our place 
of business on July 10-1 1-12, 1924, the fol
lowing prizes:

1. 24 Gallon Capacity, Franklin Tank.
1. Oxo Gas Heater for same complete.

Necessary labor for connecting same up for 
operation and use in*your home, providing not 
more than twenty feet of pipe will be requir
ed. A  total cost of One Hundred Dollars 
($100.00 ) absolutely free during the demon

stration which will be held in dur salesroom 
July 10-11-12. 1924.
Tell your friends, call up for further informa
tion, and be present to register on one of the 
above dates.

West Texas Plumbing 
Company

215 North West 2nd Street • f, 
Sweetwater, Texas 

GEORGE HUTH, Prop.

Representing Franklin Plumbing and Supply 
Comn^pv, and the Oxo Gi»s Heating and 

Liehting Company of Texas, C. C. 
fW J  iWyatt, Dist. Mgr, Colorado, Tex.
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The following announce melr candl > 
dacy for the various offices name*! bo ! 
low, subject to the action of the Demo 
eratlc nrim ^ea:

For Tas Collaotori
JIM BUTLER

MISS W ILLIE EU JO TT RoelecUoa

FOR TA X  A.SSESSOR 
H. P. HARKINS re-election

For Public Weigher 
Precinct One

LLOYD ROGERS, re-election

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
A. S. Mauzcy re-election 
Jno. H. Cochran Jr.

FOR COM.MIS.SIOXER-Prectnct 1 
W. H. Thompson, re-election.
A. J. Roy.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2 
G. W. Koerth 

Sjr Dennis

FOR cnMMLSSIONER. Precinct 3
G. O. McGinle^, Hylton. s

FOR COMMISSIONER, Precinct 4 
Geo. Eatwell, Maryrieal

COUNTY CLERK 
Gus Farrar, re-election.

FOR SHERIFF 
Jack Yarbrough re-election. 
Jesse Ijzmbert.

SUPERINTENDENT 
Public Instruction.

Mis* Minnie Fowler, re-election. 
J. C. Gilliam.
Will H. Scett

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
R. D. Cox, Jr., Fe-elaetion.

For District Clerk 
DAN CHILDRESS. Re-Election

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE, 
Precinct 1

I. W. Brashear, re-electioa. 
John Bryan.

For County Treasurer
W. T. HIGHTOWER. Ra-EJectlon 
G. C. Farris.

FOR STATE SENATE 
Harry Tom King, Abilene, Texaa. 

Jesse K .Smith 
tStephens County)

Judge B. L. Ru.ssell, Bairri.

.. .js* ■■ •• . '
Handle the Famous

a CALCASIEU LOSG LEAF LUMBER

Soted over the building world for its good quality___ ft
Bryant |*uinber Company
Phone 5S4 301 W. S . Third Street

K>ilM

Sweetwater—
The Metropolis

ONE Question that folks always ask us, first or 
last, w— ' .

“ Why Did You Come To Sweetwater”
IT S  A fair question, especially in view of the very 

heavy investment that we are making in-—

CO U N T R Y  CLU B  AD D ITIO N  
To Sweetwater

YOU May be very sure that we found the answer 
ourselves before we ever decided upon our 
operations. And from our knowledge of the 
way cities grow, and the why, we could see a 
future for Sweetwater that in our opinion no 
otherxity in the State now has.

YOU Know these things as well as we do.. You 
know of the great development that is taking 
place in all West Texas now, requiring ever 
larger cities' to serve it. You know that 
Sweetwater is located in the great big mid
dle of all these developments;

YOU Know that Sweetwater is the only town in 
the center of this development with three 
trunk tine railways serving it, and with great 

* road projects extending out every way,
 ̂ , improved;

f

YOU Kmm that Sweetwater is the only city in all Texas 
or the entire Southwest with a gypsum mill like that 
of the Uniteil States Gypsum Co.,— a plant that will 
continue to grow and add to the city’a ever growing 
payroll. You know that Sweetwater is one o f the 
fastest growing cities in the entire .State right now 
— for its size.

.AND You know that Country Cluh .Addition is l*icatcd 
right in the path of the town’s progres^^long the 
Rankl^sd Highway, between the city and the I T .  S. 
Gypsum Co., Plant—and nearer the .Santa Fe shops 
than other points in the city. You know that Sweet
water has solved its water supply problem, long, long 
ago, s mark of progreM that promises well for future 
■care in meeting civic problems.

.MANY Other things could be added— but haven't we told 
you enough as to why we are in Sweetwater? Come 
out and see us.

Fred Abshire

i
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Won’t Let The 
Men Alone—

. The. downfall of Sweetwater bach- 
elors is at hand. Try as they may  ̂they 
simply can't escape

V
Nicrobe 
of Love”

Regardless of how many times a 
woman changes her mind on any other 
subject, when she sets out to catch a man, 
he is doomed.

t

See the spinsters plot the downfall 
of the bachelors in **The Microbe of 
Love," to be'presented by the Young 
Women's Auxiliary at the Palace Th%- 
ater Tuesday night, July I. A clever 
musical comedy with uptodhe-minute 
lines and tuneful songs, presented by a 
cast you all know.

The Left Over Club w ill be there 
strong. Watch them hog tie the first 
avaHabie man they meet. Hear Jeremiah 
Henpeck tell how he rules his home, and 
watch B illie  Bachelor, Simon Shy, and 
other woman haters in their battle 
against Madam Cupid.

I f  you like clever home talent enter- 
tainment, you will not miss

“TheMicrobeofLove”
Palace Theater, July / Admission 50c, 75c, $I 

Tickets at Sweetwater Candy Kitchen

.ki

Half Intcrfat in Lubbock Paper to; •f*'
Three Men. Supper .Monday.

Speciul to The Reporter.
LUBBOCK, Texas. June 28.— One- 

half interest in the Plains-Journul ha.s 
been purchased by three o f the larg
est newspaper owners in West Texas 
—J. IJndsey Nunn. Amarillo News 
and Post; Houston Harte, San Ange
lo Standard* and Sweetwater Report
er; B. M. Hanks, Abilene Reporter. 
They bought the stock formerly con
trolled by Dorrance D. Roilerick. The' 
staff o f the paper will remain un- 
change<l under its new ownership.

PLSTOLE HERE

Texaa-Pacifir Superintendent Reports 
Crops in Good Condition.

A. E. Pistole, superintendent of this 
division of the Texas-Pacific spent 
Friday night In .Sweetwater while en- 
route over his division on an nspecton 
trip in his motor car. Mr. Pistole re
ports crops in excellent condition on 
all along the line. Rock ballasting 
and heavier rails being laid west is 
making goo<l progress and it is ex
pected that this work will be complet
ed to Big Spring by the first o f the 
year.# ____________________________

The Junior B. Y. P. U. of the First 
Baptist Church, composed of .'10 chil
dren from !i to 12 years in age, is do
ing its part ti vard the completion^of 
the new church now under construc
tion.

The young folks are to buy a mem
orial window for the church. Their 
initial effort in raising funds will be 
staged on the Baptist parsonage 
lawn Monday night, when they will 
entertain with an ice cream supper.

Bles.sings blow;" Lord’s Prayer, in 
cohcert; Song, “ How Firm a Founda- • 
tion” ; Devotional, Mrs. l^edford; Song, 
“ Sweet Hour of Prayer” ; Prayer, Mrs. ' 
W. W. Beall; Duet, Mrs. Roy Scud- 
ilay and Miss Verna Shephard; Read
ing, Miss Ilia l^ee Ely; Round Table 
Subject: “ Power o f pjayer and
Praise,”  led by Mrs. M, A. Belcher; 
Closing Song, “ Blest be the Tie 'That 
Binds;" Closing Prayer, Mrs. R. A. 
Stewart.

A special invitation to be present 
at this meeting is extended ^  all new 
members o f the various churches.

Federated Miaaionary Meeting.

“ Prayer and Praise”  anil be the 
topic o f discussion at the Federated 
Missionary Society meeting to be held 
at the Baptist Church Monday after
noon at 4 o’clock. The program fol
lows:

Song, “ Praise Go<l From Whom All

Marriage License.
A marriage license was issued Sat

urday by the County Clerk to Otto 
May o f Sweetwater to Miss Mable 
Ashley o f Baird.

W ANTED —To renew friendship with 
young Iwly who thinks I am horrible; 
object matrimony. Reply L. T. 118 
Oak Street. 128tldc
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STANDARD
JUBILEE .SINGING TODAY

Fifty Voice* in 
Clinrrh

Colored
Program.

Baptist

Special .seats fur white visitors will 
be provided at the Little Zion Bap
tist Church Sunday afternoon, when | 
a chorus of fifty  will give a program

X
X
X

n
, X
i
X 

■ X
X

. «
X

X of jubilee singing. ;K
g  I Rev. Morony o f the First Baptist | p
§  i Church will speak at 4 o'chwk. The ' ^

program is to be held in honor o f ^
X ! o f the completion of the addition t o . X. 
K I the church. i £
5 i Rev. A. G. Menogan, pastor o f the 

colored congregation, thankeil the 
white citiien.s of ,‘^Weetwater for their 
aid in the completion of the new ad
dition. He stated that the congrega
tion hoped to raise the remainder o f 
the fund now due at the service Sun
day.

Episcopal Services.
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Rev. W. P. Gerhart of Abilene will 
conduct evening prayer and .service at 
St. John’s Mission Study Sunday: S 
night at 8 o’clock. The public is in- { ^ 
vite<i to attend. i ^

S. R. Ren vis has returneil from 
trip that include<l many points in 
West Texas, from Brown wood, Ballin
ger, San Angelo, Sterling City, Stan
ton and Brownfield and Lubbock and 
other town.s.

•I
a X

X
X

W ANTED—To trade 
improveii d'arm for 
Sweetwater property. 
Cress at Texas Hotel.

ItiO acre well 
unencumbereil 

See

X 
X 
X 
X

Harry

PLUMBING
HXTURES

The bathroom is the most popu

lar place in the house these warm 

summer days. I f  your home is 

not equipped with modern plum

bing fixtures, come in and see 

how reasonable prices are. We 

have just received a solid carload 

and can give you wide selection 

withou-t delay.

COSTEPHENS HARDWARE CO.
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YOU GET WHAT YOU PAY FOR-

In tires you get only the mileage you pay 
for. Y ou can buy tiies at a lower first cost 
than GATES, but your COST PER MILE 
is lowest when you buy GATES SUPER 
TREADS. No other tire has the inbuilt 
quality, nor the scientific construction 
that enables Gates Supertreads to “ Smile 
at Miles”  long after other tires have worn 
out. And it will j>ay you to get our prices.

Pior Tire Service
\ ulcanizing a Specialty Phone 272 111 Locust St.

’ ■ . T I R E E
CORD FABRIC

‘ i NIBMW mmmmm
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Pleasin’ Drinks
Our fountain sc reive is 
very popular these days 
—and deservedly so,— 
Your patronage will he 
just as popular with us.

time (or Nuthuii. She (Hllcd to 
uiuieriitand his Ini iterative need (or 
kindly eoinpjinlonship.

"And the (ather Idolised 'nabe* 
(that Is what his (ainlly always rail* 
ed him). lie Rave him spendlnn 
money In unstinted measure. Yet 
he was ton absorbed in his hiisl- 
ness to give him any o( his lima.

"Nor eon Id ‘ilahe* pal around with 
his hroiners. They were so much 
older. One then was 17, the other 
22 *’

.\dd N'ew .dteamship.
PORT ARTHUR, June 2S.—On 

June 25 the first of three new .steam
ships will be added to the .seliedule of 
Port .Arthur, iciviiiK additional serv
ice between this city and the Pacific

' " f  ' . ■ M
Coast. The Pacific, Carribean, and 
Gulf line will make Port Arthur a 
reRular |wrt of call on its lines from 
Seattle, WushinKton.

ATHE.VS, Texas, June 28.— By a 
vote o f .‘(4 to 13, Henderson County 
candidates in session here uKree<l to 
abolish the “ rouml-up”  o f candidates 
during the campaiRrn. This sets aside 
a custom of more than 40 years stand 
ink, and puts the campaitrn on a basis 
of "{{uerilla warfare.”

W.ANTKD—To renew friendship with 
youpK lady who thinks I am horrible; 
object matrimony. Reply L. T. 118 
Oak Street. 128tldc

JOII.V LKVINSON. !♦. S<).\ OK OAVIO LKVI.NSO.V. ('HICACO AT 
H)IINKV. W AS MAIIKKI) KOIl DKATH IIY UK HAIM) lAlEH AXI> NA- 
1HA.N LKOI’OLl) KI T IIOKKKT KUAXKS HAPKK.NKH AI.O.NT, CO.\- 
\ K.MK.NTLY. AND HK. I.NSTKAK t)F TMK LEVIXSO.V KOY, SKUVEU 
THKIU PI RPOSE

Wright Pharmacy IIKUK AUK KOl U OK THE IMPOIITA.NT STATE'S WITNESSES ^ 
ACAINST NATHAN LKOPOLD Jit. ANI» UKHAIM) l.OEK. WAITING' 
TO TESTIFY HEKOIlE THE GltANI» Jl’UY INVESTIGATlNti llOHEItTi: 
FRANKS' HEATH. FIIO.M LEFT TO RIGHT THEY ARE; UKIINARD ] 
HI NT. A WATCHMAN, WHO FOl’NH THE CHISEL WITH WHICH ; 
ROKEIIT HAH KEEN .STRCCK; SV9-:.N ENGLCNH. CHACFFEl'H FOR ; 
THE LEOI'OLH FAMILY; MRS ENGL! NH. AND EHITII SATTLEH. j 
A .MAIH IN THE LEOI'OLH HO.ME ]

(CKWWKKk k k rCJOCXXKk KVKIUtk lOOtK »OlKk K>»OOl»t n «  Kk i

Sharp Reduction
I n

Shoe Prices

We have gone through our 
stock, cleared all broken 
lines in late model Men's, 
Women's and Childrens 
fine footwear and made a 
bargain price on them to 
close them out.

Shoes that formerly sold from 
SS,00 to $8,00, now

95c to $4.85
.  the pair

« , f u  •( r i(? x WkJCa XxiCkXKXKKtODt XKinCKK.

[COISM IS BACK OF
MONEY BACK WITHOUT 

QUESTION
fP**HUNTa C U A X A N TC C D  SXiN D ir  1  K A t l  RCMCDIKS-*! Hunt's Salv* and 

S o a p ) m the treatment ot Itch yoar drug^t 
is fully authorized to return to you the purchaza pnea.

A Medford, Oklahoma man. aaooa rSn«iMnd  ̂
rho praise HUNT'S SALVE, says;

"Some people dislike to call it the Itch, but eatu 
dor compels me to admit I had it badly. Your Hunt's 
Calve, however, cured me alter many otlxr renediee 
had totally (a il^ E M ID Iir*

________________ ___________ ^ compounded for the treat
ment n< Itch, Ecsema, Ringworm, Tetter aod other itchii IK <lis6sse^
U cold OQ our moocy-back guarantee by aU reliable drug stores.

Remember, it it fails it c o ^  fou oothiog, so give ite trial at our ria'k.

CROSTHWAITES DRUG STORE 
Phone 90

’ *
)ur>rwx'txK*eMi)«ie«i>4>4MPt>«i4M;icieiciek9ei«iC)(teMww)eM«K>e)eKiocFieiei(KiCi

! yi)UiiR**r thnii hlinmdf.
I’nuiiH'd gultf alone In

X
X 

I ^
to ImokH for HO- '»

or

He wan ina-' 
t h" sea of hlH ■ 

rathor xunnor- 1

III tliinli-r. He SoiikIiI Out lei for It 
Sii>« SliiviT's Fiiraier 

(ioverii* •>.«.

**HUN*rf Q U A R A N TB ED  SKIN  DISKASK
(Hunt’s  .Salve and Soapi ore

ik
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Church of Christ
Open Air Meeting

Beginning on the night of July Uh and continuing .tome 
ten to fifteen days at the Church of Christ, comer 4th and 
Kira Streets.

Revival services in charge of-

FOY E. WALLACE, ,fr„ one 
among the best ministers of the 
Gospel in the South.

AU STIN  TAYLOR, one of the 
leading singers in the West will 
he in charge of the song service.

Everyone ia invited to come and study the Bible with ue. 
Remember, beginning July 4th.

W.WTLH Tt» HE 0\ FK .WFKAfiK

Was ra llii 't lr  I.Mtli- tluicnni, Mur- 
i-«>iiiiiliil |{> Every Luxury That 

.Miiiiey t 'nulil Huy.

nv A. H. EKEHEKK K.
N E.t Hervlre Writer. 

MARTINEZ. Cal., June 28.—“ He 
never nought the a'lmctacular. hut hla 
H iippreH sed egolHm had' to find an 
outlet— had to prove to himself that 
hr was above the average.

"Doubtleaaly he sought this proof 
In murder, attempting to be the 

author of the most insoiuble murder 
of the' century

"It was Nathan's destiny to 
l.r the averaar to be either great 
as a good man. or as a had man. 
He has fulfilled bis destiny."

Much are the views of Mrs. Pauline 
Van Hen Hosrh, former nurte-rom- 
panlon of Nathan Leopold. Chicago 
millionaire’s son, who has confess
ed his part In the kidnaping and 
murder of Robert Franks.

(.ark ift Real ChildhiMMl.
Mrs Van Hen Rosrh paints a pic

ture of a pathetic little outraat, sur
rounded by every luxury , money 
could buy, but lacking a true child
hood. >

"In Natliau's boyhood," she ex
plains. ‘The child fathered the man. 
His egoism might have been direct
ed Into most wholesome channels, 
hut It was neglected and misdirected. 
That is why Nathan is In the shadow 
of the gallows today

"He was a lad of strong person
ality— one requiring the most care
ful development along proper chan
nels "

Nathan was committed to Mrs. 
Van Hen Mom-h's care when he was 
I'J. She remembers him as a little 
undersized fellow, with piercing 
black eyes and bushy unmanageable 
hair

"His temi>er wjnid flare up Into a 
very volcantt of abuse for those who 
displeased him In the elightest way," 
she says. "He had an uncanny 
ability to say cutting things things 
Intetided to wound and which did 
wound.

"MartiiHied.’*
"Uften I hare seen him reduce hla 

mother to a flood of tears. But even 
her tea/s failed to move 4iim n par
ticle.

"It was his precociousneea, hla 
pride, that was hla curse His feeble
ness of physique' and amallnesa of 
stature, as compared with other boys 
his own age, made him an unfit 
playfellow tor them.

"And hit mntnre mind (that of a 
man of >9 when he was only I I )  
made him unwelcome among boys

I own abnorniulity, 
iiiallty.

‘'Thus he turned 
Mace, weighty litMiks of study such as 
heavy tomes on psychology, and 
hooks on birds

I  "Many an H(leriuM)ii he and I 
! tramped the Helds for a fleeting 
' glimpse of some rare specimen. I 
I never knew lilin to torture or need- 
I lessly kill an .miinal or bird. Hut 
i Ills rage liecuiiie tyrannical when he 
saw I could not master some hit of 
scientific terinliiology of bird lore as 
quickly as he had done.

.All Moiwy He Wanted.
"His mother was a wonderful wo

man. She was BO htisy, however, 
with her husband and staff of Mght 
servants that she could-find little

HERNDON^S 
Shoe Store

Specializing in $elz $ix $hoes

irieieidid»ieiWiee*3e»o)iiK»)e®<wiou0CfWND63eie*wiw^^ t

HOUSE DRESSES
A  recent fortunate purchase of house dresses 
was made by us at prices way below the custo
mary market. We are passing the benefits of 
the b w  price we received right on to our pat
rons. Included in this shipment are all styles 
and wanted color combinations. These warm 
days frequent changes are necessary if one 
would appear fresh and cool and we .know 
these dresses will be welcomed. .Many urill 
buy several.
This store has an enviable reputation for qual
ity merchandise at low prices and we are cer-. 
tainly glad when we have an opportunity ̂ ke 
this.
m On d a y -t u e s d a y  o n l y , v e r y  s p e c ia l

89c

SWEETWATER

m ly  iw

Jones Dry Goods, Inc.
13 STORES IN

» . »


